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MONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 9. 1889. I

PRICE ONE CENT.\

-arm fob Tran map. The tote! ooet of the work thus oat- there je no reeeon why the tend for the station

^afjyaaa'SLiartt
^JSsaSissftSSsÿi.
rtt^ggftSWaSff ^wgstassaaaSsw a
PL KtiJS DernetuUv T*e °nS- gT-wLS. "Tfce“SJ,nftteft

way. concerned at a fixed annual rental, about a"ft. ébôr, Sedty dltum aa?.* ft? 
which rental «betid beeueh fas to nmtnjo tracka tn the «resent union station
the rnty «.y 2* to 8 per cent. of the oeit, 1!fc,tJ1fb »tov» toe piwont level of Front-
theoity to retain power to grant similar ran- .*?« foundrtlone of such a etnioture in
ning right, to any and all other com penis. oV «ffSSih2..Tuli>0* j* ?*t*malve. and U»a sum

d&.tSi.-iaisrs'ssÆî
th. Don river, or both, but the •«‘«dn^md £_“»«• 2“ÎÏÏtlSSlblI WOMwt? 
from sueb new compamse to go toward the «Office. Careful estimate fora very
reduction of other rentals, so that in no case gjjgg ^^d^Jtrttctttro in the city of Buffalo.

SnïïMr,sr5,r5ï‘,is ^SStV’OJVti'net^'
wmpini. Mil. A, fietioe end vUduee to hjgh.etowei^£2™no7,;TO0cSo,lfr la* 
mamtau. the works in addition to paying MO- ^"station there rtould be placed two trreke 
tal. For reason» below carefully outlined, I ™r,ï*i*ht °«e, re shown in figure 6 reeling on 
judge it to be equitable and expedient that ïïlld,*l°uJ1?1 which may probably need sup- 
the oûmpanlea using the work, abould oentri- wa|, %? uîfreÏÏi. *>» »•» of euoh a 
bute to the maintenance and rental chargee in and Johnitroeufneed1^?^ 2wmm8 “°°*SËtrEEr ~E§
would naturally expect and demand that if ^ould ^ there
the worka were/axecuted under the control-df ” e considerable number of storage
a commission the maximum rental otWqge ' tor Passenger oars In the Immediate 

they were'to pay should be fixed If ad- J*olulty of the station and on the same level 
leasinc the city to bear the wtiolebar- .. I, ZS? •’‘if1 n*g»»ltZ f°r this ground
any ueforrseen exeeea of coat,but giving iheGmnd rnma8!, cfned*tn raolflc Rnllway. 
f btnefit of any reduction in ocSSe. ril2“b?y a™ eteîbl J^nu ïtÜZi 
^estimate. The reason» whiehssfcato railway siould^ay tor It. ‘But^eSt would be 
fiivwsthod of construetion expedient convert to both companies to hare available

stosno* traote In the Immediate vicinity, the 
ooet thereof Is Included In the general estimate.
Such storage ground can bo beat obtained 
i^ont-streetheiog already deflected northward

M te: ÏSSKW MU3 Œ
tween Peter and John-street». This will en
able Front-street to be moved too to 1» feet 
north along this block and leave available,
'There Front-street now ta. a space 000 feet by 
WOtoct or more, which will easily suffice for 
storing 40 to 80 cars. This Is enough tor all 
legitimate needs of each a yard, which Is merely 
for cleaning ours and temporary storage be- 
tween trains There are many Important 
stations which have no storage ground avail- 
•Me Without a considerable haul.

The cost of this land I cannot pretend to eeti-SHSEPiPsiS
the works tbemeelrce the ooet might be 8W.0i> The aoquleltlon of ihla ground la ooorenlent alight rise of

may throw oui of 
K^rdid^&v*!
De regarded as entirely i
mil* ■o»*SSBÉKÎS^,»& 

ley-street, from aU obstruction by tracks leav- 
ing access to it perfectly free. It is a scant 
irater front at beat for a city of half a million 
of people, sueb at Toronto bids fair to become.

be and it should fee freed from all ob
struction by railway tracks The intolerable 
nature of the evils which may flow from a 
situation like the present one may be better 
comprehended by fancying a six-track belt 
railway on a level over which many through 
towns will run extending all the water front 
of New York, The non would be destroyed. 
It is not likely thgt Toronto will ever have the 
present population of New York, and «till 
lea likely that there ever will be as many 
people and teams seeking aooesa to each mile of 
water front, but the population of Toronto 
per mile is already larger than New York’s 
end a much les# active nee of it would cause 
such an obstruction to be regarded as an in
tolerable evil.

Inm, and a lot Just west of 
filet (to the oM 
to the new

with the elevated tracks at 
which la very easy to do.

ran bar approach Ago leepiAirADg viadüw. Th, to^t!^J2toîn Îîîd'o^thfa T. R.

tracks rflkT'lT|lr^![i!?>?a^l*MMO?n^t^r <üooe “* m<rath 01 tha 000 Wrerls by the above 
t™3** diagonally across tho block be* plan made much more cooven lent than it new
^MYnwtodÆ^îh7^^thf°IAr0M stooe It may all be need tor yard purposes
Storihîrô^h^u^ h.h# nTh ,mÎ dll<!S only without necessity of reserving tracks tor 

^ 0 7 bttU<Ü« *° U through traîne. It most however be provided 
detotRM to oarry out these reoommendallone, with an eastern outlet, and to this end It to

prapoted tomako the new drawbridge ova, 
property so taken I have no means of estimât- Don River a double deck structure, the 
Ing, but an ample allowance to Included be- upoer deck being tor the elevated through
SjaSMSeWB 5MT,h%

Ki&uMrM vtodùcbti ïlï

similar In Its general plan to the efarated rail, and running slightly up grade atone Its gone 
**/uof NSW X°rk. and peel tiieucn through connecta with the through tracks before reach- 
the centre of Kaptonade-street, and directly ing the Queen-street subway. In this way so- 
°.T.*r. ,*h* preaeut traoka to Berkeley-streel, era» to the lolngyard for refrigerator cars and

,o the
Cherry and Eaa^stroeu, making the Another consideration makes elevated tracks

sffi-#sssi&5îssg«Ufi&S&jStnz-gf* SïKSSShïî ViSTSKSM-Sf SZ
) present rounding mhtiJUe will be improved. In this 
let# feet ease the Ovnadlan Pad do Railway and any 

Pad- other lino wblob may hereafter enter the dtv 
wiu ba quite oortutn to demand and to obtain 
aoeme by tiudr own tracks to title district by 
enforcing a grade crossing of tho Grand Trunk 
main tracks If necessary. This highly objec
tionable neoesslty to avoided by*theelevotlon of 
the traoke. A grade crossing of tlie tower yard 
track only to necessary for any tracks coming 
from the Don Hirer to the Aehbrldgas Bay Dis
trict.

fi £ ,toj
s,- «tta°yr

100 by 800 fast 0The New York Engineer’s Esplanade Report 
to the Board of Trade.

‘4be
. :ItsIt wharf not needed for 

to the Canadian P«
release to the twp companies 000 
right and title to street! and water 
for waterworks use) along the ei

THE SCHEME WILL COST WITHIN THBEE MILLIONS. and York,between Bathurat-street a 
to those street! which are ■gte&s
chiefly for the purpose of 
teams to local freight stations, lea vim 
self-interest of the several companies I 
for public access to their water front 
head bridges or otherwise If it at any 
poare to them desirable, Tho toot 
district between Peter and Yo

paolea by the east and west street above

îtoSMhÂCTSSÏ, bûlwhich'sho!

After

ARExhamtlre Proposition to tho City and the two «root Railway

Station to be Erected in Parlla-
------- Elevated Tracks to Extend Eastward to the

De_rlfer~TkeC,t3r to Become Sponsor for Kalslng the Honey 
-A Waterside Park Proposed for the People.

- , A* TbelUiigtOB. editor of Tho Engineering Nows, Now York, was com- 
totostonmi by the Board of Trade to give a solution of the Esplanade difficulty about 

fTg J,ulr- He «n the city on July 2» end remained here etudying the
question tul the following JFriday. His report was reoeived by tho Board of Trade’s 
esplanade Committee three week, later and since then it has been discussed at several 
"•«“V of the committee. The last meeting was held on Saturday, at which Mayor

one mam features of the report are :
•art U tSflSre? VW“°* fr°mthe P~»o«d «ion station la ParUamentteqaare running

—"*■ -*|F. ' tlo *° U witUn three million dollars, to be borne by the city and the

/ ' foM h^h^»^D’^e^t^rend" FvU^ntottoquare (Front, John, Wellington and Simeoe)
V dationon fvffrontTktiJc**" ^ wUhtvrr*’ '***»* “d T“htln« «*>”*>-

' W8elli^LUÜ.KPrOTiîîa’ .f1*7 “d *• two goads are to be brought to accept the

Î.Î* S.nt^5td fc, th, dty, or that tha dty tw w

system *° Be8°^Ate “V ttew eompet|tore for running powers, eta, over the new

•j. uKssrAsa.Ta,1sat r^LsrtssULtss ssa

? : - ifor 14
- u

mk

I m ■|SHS|jp,€i.L.
flo RaUwey, curving to the north and «lightly 

ding to and across Bsatern-avenue, 
it oresaeewith aboutis feet clearance.

Two methods of remedying this evil exist 
by building overhead roadway bridges across 
the tracks or by lifting she tracks bodily above 
the etreet level on an elevated structure, Thje 
overhead bridges are far bettor than nothing, 
but under the conditions existing in Toronto 
their usais open to several very serious objec
tions. It seems unnecessary to eonsider these 
objections in detail, however, as I judge that 
by tho plane subjoined the neceeiiliga. of the 
existing situation and the reasonable Wishes of 
all three of the parties interested, viz. : the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the City of Toronto, will be met 
more completely than by any other plan which 
baa been submitted or hat occurred to me, 
and it provide, for elevating the track, above 
the streets along the stated mile of water 
front. I have constantly borne In mind that 
any plan to have reasonable chance of adoption 
moat do equal justice to all three of there 
three great interests and mnat it possible be 
more favorable to each than any other avail
able would be.

The plan which I have to propose as meet
ing three conditions to, in brief, this : That a 
new union station shall be constructed on the 
south half of tbe Parliament Buildings square.

I w
closed).

This adjustment should Include a 
to tbe Canadian Pacific Railway of right 
for two yard tracks across the Grand

secondly, the right to oonstruot an 
bridge across the Grand Trunk Rail

minor importance need]ere to here Dor 
which may yet five trouble if net. or 
advance.

THBOBAHD TRUNK LOCAL
By three arrangements the Grand 

gains first, a release of the present 
Station and large block on which it 
885 by 185 ft., from 
the building end lot to be converted to freight 

; secondly, a release of all traoke now kept
o cabling KStEMtStfU» 

thirdly, a release of all tracks now re
quired for passenger ear storage. Considering 
the Improvement in quality as well as quality, 
this amounts to fully doubling ltaloeal freight 
facilities east of Brook-street. Convenient ao- 

present local freight shed between 
Peter-etreeu will be obtained at

which ItIggiflpll
Stwassjeastfafsjr
gw
before reaching tho Don, as above outlined, but 
should be carried in along the next bank of the 
Don,as proposed for. the C.P.R. tracks, until 
Geraard-etrret has been passedt-when the two 
G.T.R. tracks could then hrancEloffdue rest to
a oeaesatloa wiqi ibe__
prerent G.T.R bridge at 
Don and the mile of track thence 
street could then be abandoned. This would 
involve no sacrifice of convenient access to the 
present G.T.R. yard at the month of the Don 
and would somewhat decrease tha total cost of 
tile improvement, but as this change. If finally 
decided on, does not affitet the solution of the 
esplanade question proper. I assume tor tho 
purpose of this report tint tbe traoke across 
and along the Don are to remain es now exist-

The grade of this structure I abould advise 
to be a level at an elevation about to feet above 
the present tracks In Esplanade-street, or about 
a feet above the city datum. This requires a 

5 feet in the approach from the

Ï ■
. 1

81 H .which 
tauoe, 
den of 
them tbe

PT»- mFreight Tarda for the Railways.
Mr. Wellington then proceeds to dieenre the 

all important eubjeet of freight yards lor tbe 
railways in these words:

The erection of a new union station at a 
higher level and further north, with the other 
Improvement! outlined, to not only nor chiefly

low9
make
are

- YARD.
ntoil Toronto‘''kh' 00jnPenie,1| "hio^ nowfior- 
Ittiee are neither of them*o°a flnanoUl peek 
to Undertake eooh n costly work, If I eon* 
understand their financial etatua 

t- They have not the same necessity for 
Ing so. They can both of them get along to 
well under their existing or proposed nrrAx 
ments. It to the oily of Toronto whidh 1 
be the greatest sufferer.

3. The city can raise tbe money easily at 3} 
to 31 per cent. Tho companies would In one 
Way or another have to pay nearly doable that, 
even If it be practically posai hie for them to 
raise it at nil. Under the suggested arrange
ment the improvements will coat the coimwitee 
*33.d00 to *36,000 per year each grbse. from 
to to be deducted interest, on the value

re passed, when the two 
hem branch offdue east to 
i G.T.R preaentllne. The 
te at the month of tbe 
rack thence to Gerrard-

1
Ito bring the pnewnger station nearer to the

business centre of the dry, nor to save the 
great expense of const rooting a high level 
station on lower ground, nor to Improve the 
value of real estate along Wellington and 
other street» In the vicinity of the new union 
•tation. nor to Improve the value of the water 
front and the real estate on both sides of 
Esplanade-street, nor to save danger to life and 
property from tbe constant presage of through 
trafna along the water front. All there ends 
are Important and all of them are fully secured, 
being atone sufficient to fully warrant the con
struction of the worka above pnmoaed. The 
main purpose of the [articular plan outlined.

!

ness to its 
Slmooe and 
the seat end by an under p 
first span of the viaduct ; 
street by the subway above 
or near Peter-street by a level

sgg . j
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I to deal with and to aatiafy in regard to any 
proposed plans, tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
and the Canadian Pacific’ Railway, there two 

commissioned great companies baring absorbed the six other 
indenpendent lines which formerly entered 
the city : the Northern, Great Western,"Mid
land and Toronto and Ntpiiaing absorbed by 
the Grand,Trunk, and the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce and the Credit Valley absorbed by the 
Canadian Pacifia,. But for this fortunate- 
fact it would probably be hopeless to attempt 
to reconcile conflicting interests, I do not un
derstand either of tbe^wo great resulting cor
porations to be ma position to incur any large 
present ex pente for. Toronto betterments, nor 
have I to propose that either of them shall 
incur soy suob expanse, but.it to far easier to 
provide tor eatitfytag all their reasonable de
mands than if there were eight.or nine corpor
ations, at there were and are in the eity of 
Buffalo, for example.

The second favorable feature of the situation 
io Toronto to that tbn difficulties are all eon- 
fined to a narrow atrip along the water front. 
Owing to the topography of the eity, and to 
the enlightened policy of providing 
under crossings for aU important streets, 
which, has been entered upon earlier in 
Toronto than in most similar oitiee, it to not 
likely that any further local difficulties of tbe 
kind above referred to will arise for a lung 
time to eoroe, if the water front problem be at 
onoe adequately settled. On the other band 

resulting from such early practice in the Toronto^ situation to unusually favorable 
and many other «tire, but great re % %1û raü‘

the evils noware it to important to t member way tracks over wbtoh dearly all the rail- 
in any study of eueh problems that they still way traffic to and through the oity now puree, 
tend to become rapidly greeter, owing to The,entire Uogth of this available water front

■MT‘‘"7*r iïBS5?fiSiï’JrsSBSSS'cities and growth of railway traffic, wbtoh for ^ be had without crowing on a level three 
many years to come is certain to go on in six tracks. The resulting disadvantage» were 
almost geometric ratio. Any plan, therefore, in the beginning small There were few 
which will not be adequate for at least double *"*“ •nd1 few people wishing access to the 
theprerent popuiatioo andprreent railway ^uat''i.^Sto, yrera'niïït 
traffic ia to that extentimperfeot than they now are. About half of this water

The situation m Toronto it in two respecta (mat baa been tor years under railway eon- 
more favorable than in moat other «tie». In trol and not generally noenseibie. This we 
the fire. p»~' thereyre bu. ^.o corporation. |UR(trH reeretoôwûîre, toraU»., res 

Wtti-Enrtti for m fmgh, Speelal Mieotloa tm forwardla«. Frederic
MtahUta. «S <♦ M^Frea.-rereet

AUvnjseue reads #» ret» inerereed by 10 maker guarautees both color and letting

bowing Front-street out around it to the north. 
The grade of the traeka in this building to be 
about 10 feet above the tracks in tlie present 
union «tattoo. The building to be approached 
from the west by a four-track road on tbe 
sol id, starting from about Batimrat-itreat end 
ns lug by a very gentle incline along the south 
slope of Front-street A four-track viaduct 
to start from the station eastward!* and run 
th rougit the centre of Esplanade and Mill- 
street, in a nearly straight line somewhat west 
of tbe Don River crossing, where it will fork, 
one double-traek branch being for tbe Canadian 
Pqeifis and one for the Grand Trunk, «draw
bridge being substituted for tbe present fixed 
span over Don River. The elevated tracks to 
pres over tbe upper deck of this 
bridge at about the level of the
upper cords <rf the present bridge.
Thence the Grand Trunk tracks to be earned 
nearly level on an earth fill until they reach 
the grade of the prerent traoke between Queen- 
ttreet and Logan-avenue. The large area of 
York-strset on the east, Peter-etreet ou the 
weet Front-street on the north and the new 
windmill or bulk-head line oh tbe south, to be 
given up wholly to looal freight use, tbe 
Grand Trunk retaining the north liait of this 
area, which it now urea, and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway having the south bolt All 
this area, as also nearly the equal area west of 
it between Bathurst and Pnter-atreeta, now 
owned abd used by the Grand Trunk, exclu
sively, to be free from alj interferefleelv oity 
•treeta and traffiobeyood tbe slight amount
SteSmKyiuipM
right of way Which jl lias acquired along the 
Esplanade from York -to Parliament-streets 
and credit that company with it re below sug
gested, converting the Mock betweiE York 
sod Yonge into a water side park with 
sod boat bourns for the yacht olube, 
ferries and other pleasure boating interest».

It Weniu Cost ksf SUHtia 
The scheme thus hastily outlined to consid

ered more in detail below, and mutt be so con
sidered to be fully understood, but its main 
•oops and purpose will be understood from the 
above and from a study' of tbe accompanying

rfliwWI W^l,

Te let-email offices suitable for 
ale» agents, etc. sterns* IT 
Frederic MlcboUa, Permanent

Mr. Welllugtea'e Report In Pull.
7b the Chairman and Memberi of the Bail- 

vay Committee of the Board of Trade, Toronto:
CgNTLXimt : Having beep 

I'v vna to examine the existing 
- - os of the railway facilities along the water 
v" n of Toronto with the view of seeing whnt 

Vtip-ment would be most in keeping with 
: * Vtrreeta and wishes of the citizens and of 
b railway companies concerned, and having 

fulfilled your instructions in that respect by a 
careful study of the situation, I now bag leave 
to submit tlie following report:

Tha difficulties which erenow felt in To
ronto are in their substance common to it and 
to nearly every other large city on the con
tinent, all arising from the general feet that 
the railways in the oitiee have grown up to- 
g.-titer very rapidly from small beginning», 

j r> when tbe magnitude to which Abe traffic of 
* each would grow wu little appreciated, and

wlied, èven if it had been appreciated, capital 
was too scarce and costly to admit of adequate 
provision» to avoid auoh future difficulties.

Co have exacted them would have pee vent
ed the construction of moat of the early" rail- 

altogether, and It was therefore in the

total o? iron riaduct'aséquivaleDt «"woo'fUt b^dovoted bexcîutivlSyr to^ocâl'fteïâht°area.

K» SSgs&sp
wliloh amount wUlinoiude the coat of foundn- opposition of the citizens of Toronto, but which 
lions and of a double dock drawbridge over the they cannot too early and too clearly realize 
Don river, ne below noted, In place of the are practionlly Indispensable under the oxtot- 
nresent fixed spans. Should the oompetittou lug status unless some auoh general plan aa 
“."L'ME6,1,1 JSe prl0?et ee* that here outlined to carried out; and tor
mt£ï.,iî>î^on*,l176biri.l*nî.' a . reneone I havenbove outilned It onnnot with

With tide viaduct built and with no dan- any justice or probability of encore» be de- 
geroue level rond ororelsg berond it, pareenger mended that the raUwaye shell agree between 

“^'7. ?;e5£Lt”. ‘hem»elvee to carry out there improvement* at
over it or dam It In aooafc S 2-3 minutes. If their own expense.
limited to 6 miles per boar Over the Mine die- By the plan outlined the large quadrangular

IS 1-3 minutes to pa»» over the samedfotanee. » weekend the new windmill or bnlkhead Une 
eavtog of nearly Û minuta». Thto to a great outbe sooth, to released entirely tor local

s£sür.ssi°usrasssaving of oenrly 10 miles in distance between which wfilstifilce for all the fretimata needs 
Toronto and Montreal. For the effective conduct of both companies in this loealhmtorn century 
of a looal ofty service below alluded to, to Is e to come, even without remembering that the 
tide 9tea non. - te • ,. Grand Trunk has fast went of this district a

Brroiro TH» ntt* nirxB, further q and range la r track extending from
The connection of the Grand Trimk tracks S£rt ÏÏÎÜfta"^ 

beyond the Don River with tbe elevated traoke MtoâtUoÔ tret deep, ofo'rer 80^r'”ln” rre7 
should be made by «, renh-IIB along the wl?h "toSrteSi^y
prerent line. If tbe level of the elevated traoke way, and whlehgivea the Grand Trunk Bail- 
be continued on n level until It strikes the wey nil the water front tor which It has now or 
present tracks. It wUI strike them a little W- have aiiy legltbnate ure. Except that
Bon^r^ng’ratol'^^la^onm, '™”ke^! «l^ôn of d&ranf todSp^Sto'nUtiSLîS 
SSreÆîf ïbSf T tori, a^d t! R^srn «*?««» wsaamoUand landTLrep,
«e^îbSït Î1 frek thurgrilly ‘torilhreîng It.tonetUkely that It would eve. have attempt 

at subways at those streets, 
which should be pet in while the fill to making, 
but the ooet of whieh I do net tool ode In thereason that rebwnro’ti^&M 

any oree. Rather, there abould be n credit 
to the estimate, as the cost of there eohwaya 
will be much dec reared Making no such 
credit the cost of such earth-flU te carry the 
Grand Trunk traoke to the blghar levti may 
bafely be piBCBd si $40.000, includiug rebsllast- 
tog the tracks’ masonry and all lsAdsatal ex- 
Pbmm legitimately cMsrgeattfa Ihorato. It U 

and, expensive to, 
the traoke over It are

___ then to a-»» ft in
Thq oust of making this fill to 
e estimate beta*, the Grand 
finished rand. Tbe ChnadUn

sissmmmm
-‘«“«““r.ppenr to b. abattit

as the New York Central Into expenere del - THE wwr approach.
mended muoh 1res by tbe growth of their own The four tracks nf tbe weet opproaoh should 

ÂfflICr olty- „ . atari from Bathurat-street and follow enbatan-
tlieooatoftho^struoriuvTthoj^11mîght'vnufrea- UaU,r pre“nt “»• “jj mdetonpoto* 
son demand that It should tie retained forever about midway in toe block between Bathurst 
for their sole ate. This to not for the Interest and Brock-street». They should thence riwon 
înv'Permitted under an easy grade on solid ground, catching on to 
immrfto^proboWUty'of itaythW company »outh elope of Frimt-etreet to the etation. Th* 
coming to the eky. nor any need thereforTtba track between Bathurst end Brook-streets to 
city should carefully guard the right of any new 
company to obtain running rights to the union 
passenger «tation, nor oan either of the present

such company to place itself In * position to 
compete for Toronto business on equal terms.

^ m&ke*he°taamtog

SKsaeiSMs
ways bo a large amount; but any euohw

SSaS--»-*!!

end proposed

►
:

THE OXMASIXH PAOIFIO LOCAL 
Tha Canadian Pacific RaUway gains by thto 

arrangement, first, an unobstructed stretch «M 
MOOfeet of water front; and secondly,

edeo n!ue”whyf rieEts YoTîai

lonely Interterire; with theiaro-e°b,“S.0ïïlra,ïï5&

St,

°«œrwîs
mill line), or about *3 sore. In erre, lee» thi

ssssr™-
Inside of tout line. The Canadian 
way toniao saved the large expenw of ana-

V draw- 8
substantial^ a leveb^f I am correctly informed,
win therefore be e rise of nbou^Sfietto^w 
madeln;» distance of about MOO feet, giving, 
aniupgmdeof about SO feet per mile So far 
from thto being a disadvantage. It to to be pre
ferred te a level, tending to help to Start trains 
out quickly from the station, and stop quickly 
in approaching it. In foot, there would be no 
Very serious engineering objection», in my 
Jndgmestl in starting the ascending grades 
from tbe vicinity of Brook etreet and making 
an ascent of 15 feet In a 'distance of about 1500 
feet, or at the rate of 1 to MO. Thto would have 
the advantage of requiring no change in the 
present Brock-street bridge, but for various 
reason» lam not prepared to advise this,

By tbe olen recommended, the north end of 
the Brock-street bridge will need to be about 
t feet higher. The present bridge I » cumbered 
upward greatly In the centre, and If renewed 
byaemtighter bridge in such manner that 
the southern half of the road-bed would be 
on the grade of the present epen bat the north- 

half of the road-bed considerably higher 
than now. all necessary ends will be attained. 
Tlie street approaches to tbe north side end of 
the bridge at its higher level are very easily 
arranged for without injury to Oar property by 
methods which It to hardly expedient to enter 
into in thto report more fully. The ooet of the 
went approach and of all work In connection 
therewith will vary according to the details 
adopted.- The highest proper ooet, to my Judg
ment. to 1*8,000. apart from tbe value of the

mi
cool.

$ >a to

"TaSje
r

of thto area to
The New Baton étatisa.

In more detail, the plans above recommend
ed may be summarized as follows:

The block now occupied by the old Parlia
ment Buildings to about 940 feet long by 415 ft. 
deep, the width of Front-street on the eontit of 
It being about 83feet. By plating the eoeth 
wall of the new etation on or near to the south 
line In Front-street, re shown In figure 2. the 
etreet being deflected north around In front of 
the station, there will be room for a union 
etation 176 feet wide, containing eix er more

?re»M5^4SUre°l!FKSSpS

more'than
the whole block to now or othervriee^wMhî 
Among other desirable uses to which It might be 
put, it would furnish a moat admirable site for

Lillie Meek Clams ea half shell ai 
& McCenkey’s reslaerael, ft Klag«nS

over or
■

feet

-<*. interests of the oitiee themselves that such 
conditions of practice were permitted. Under 
modem conditions very great annoyances are 
already 
Toronto

!«1 k
ed to^■•oooire Eo grMt *n area alone the water 
front aa it now holds, aor Is it at all necessary 
that any of thli area should continue to be used

steiï» ztfzvz
pored io move to the elevated traoke, the other 

specified can as well *» not be served by 
other and cheaper land on the outskirts of the 
city, when and re traffic ■■ MB
mand It, which will not be for many years.

It to therefore proposed an an essential part of 
the scheme of adjustment herein outlined Unit the Grand Trunk shall surrender to thfeity at 
» fair valuation the two freehold tracts now 
held by It In the southern port of the local 
freight district first above described, viz., slot 
just east of Peter-strest M0 by 749 feel, now 
almost wholly under water and unimproved,

tor the Fair,
Throng boat Ontario the crepe or* abundant. 

This fare will tend to import not only » hope- 
ini feeling tit tbe country bat will hffcve » 
w boisson» effect upon our g real sxhibition 
which opère this week. It is indeed » time 
fur jubilation. Let Toronto plume herself to 
antooaw the visitor» that mil pour a poo oa, 
and let the visitant» one and all take here»
EE^rSnTuSbX*"’ “lk bead

a
ern

The C. P.'a ?estimate for those All tbe p
Railway lire acquired seat ef Yerh-atr 
all tbe work which it has done thereon I 
shall be resumed by tha city at ooet, not by 
returning tbe money, bat by crediting the 
Gonad too Pacific Railway with the interest on
aMte-" ■ ■
rental for

ly whieh the Canadian r 'srnd i

6

legitimately chart 
non troublesome 
ach a fill while tin 
rvtoeebto tor traire

in of its annual
Dineen’a bat opening to-day. 
Dineen’e bat opening to-day. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening to-day. 
Drawn’» hat opening today. 
Dineen’a hat opening today. 
Drawn't bat opening today. 

Cpineen’e hot opening today.
to-day.

Bee the new styles in both 
English and Amerioap at one. 
Slug and Youge-sta

make snob a 
kept servleeable 
tbe first plaça, 
included In the

tracks 
method I should

irewith. The sarae 
for adjusting all the
“----zincluded fa the < 

Trunk balac * fli below fully < 
estimate.

The total 
dots by ihs
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FrnttlTryr renal red.
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The meet popnlre overcoat either for tell or 
winter wear m tbn shapely fly front wok. Oh» 
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I» He Way Dm Champion
Write HU lun-lli Hanlfoete.

Nkw Yob*, Sept 7.—John L. Sullivan 
pnbhehee a letter here announcing that he will 
be a candidate for the nomination to Congress 
on the Democratic ticket in Boston at the 
next election. He says :

I deserve the support of the party on that 
MOM. Then I have nareonal friends and gen
eral admirera enough in Boston to elect me 
anyhow. Any man who doubts my popular
ity with the Amepoan people has only 
got to travel about with me to 
gift rid of that notion. Some may 
criticize my occupation in life. They dee t 
know what they are talking about. My busi
ness la, and always has been ereealnoe I same 
before the publlct, to enuovrage Physical culture.

y a young man to-day la bigger and strong
er because my example has pel Mm .to work.
Then, besldqs, with my matches Arid exhibitions 
I have entertained hundred 
ever the ooCntvy. Also I have furnished

SsSE,»-'*15 j&sotss
As for IUV methods of currying on bueloeee sndFrsnk Mmpeon, with the costs ofthearbl.

Sunday eohool teacher cas t say more than by special enactment. __________
'int whàt I feél to bé more Important than ap , Many a eufferer front Neuralgl». Dyspepsia 

olee lathe work which I have done to keep up lose of appetite, general deBluty, efo., wjljbeEdBFSeiPS^SSS!
have kept tho pugilist championship of the and la an admirable tonie. W. A. Dyer ft 
world lu this country. There Isn't a self re- Co.. Montreal. ïEET
spooling American, no matter what tom-fool 
ideas he may have about hosing In general, who 
does mit foe) patriot!/» pride, at the thought that 
a native boru American, a countryman of his, 
can llok any man on the face of the earth. It 
is human nature and tbla reeling of patriotism 
applies especially to Boston, where I was bord 
and where I shall appear as a candidate.

AS temyfltness for the place lean prove that
^%T!o1î^^«U«o^h^Mîn0
there ! that will be my motto,and living np to It 
will be my bnel««M. I know what le wanted 
by my friends and the citizens of Boston gener
ally and I'll try to get It. In my travels about.
Hus country and Europe I have had at much 
experience In public «peaking as most people 
I'll have no trouble about getting a hearing in 
Congress or la making people pay attention to 
what I say.

; In an interview tills afternoon Sullivan re, 
ferrgd to the death of Ma mother, and said ho 
did not feel like living a* be had done up to 
the present time. He intends to give up box
ing. He will go through hixeix week»’ exhibi
tion, put his money away carefully and then 

a to his pdlitleal Career exclusively.
The Champion s lew Task Reception.

Ngw Yen*, Sept 7.—The long heralded 
reception to John L. Sullivan was held at the 
Academy of Mnsio to-night. Fourteenth- 
street from Third to Fourth-evenuee was filled 
with a motley crowd .of Sullivan's wimitere 
and When the champion's carriage appeared it 
was almost impossible for the driver to bring 
it to the curb-stone. When the champion 
alighted the cheering was tremendous and 
crowds of people, well dressed end otherwise, 
tried to shake hie hand. The audience 
inside the academy was not nearly 
as large at had been expected. Long rows of 
empty chairs stretched along on either 
The reason for tiiie presumably was the high

ïïœ iStëSt&m&mSiBBtâÈ
3F ïïr :L Pn”nut^°T ,t dXSMrk!“,on" -°«c<”*
liveliest kind of work to throw hie The Waterworks Committee Is billed for to-day sen 
epponenk Sullivan appeared hi * a ruluor hated* that there will Be quite a lively time. . 
bent with Mike Cleary. file appearance «txderk
on the stage was the signal for tumultuous 17 1«*Uu, » blrtbt. ■mwrtegew 
appjeuee. The bjg fellow stepped to the 
footlights end made one of bit cliaracterietio 
aim, ones. He they turned and shook hands 
with Cleary and the audience were treated to 
a fine exhibition of scientific boxing. Sulli
van showed no disposition to administer an* 
knock out blows. He carried from the stage 
a handsome floral basket.

Pnrllae Ping Cut
is not a M aheap" tobacco; it it manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year 
but for '-all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine* cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. As tie .merits be- 

known, the demand increases. Many 
years’ experience in handling tobaccos with 
every facility for manufacturing and purchas
ing, insures the smoker a good article,al a 
pnoe consistent with the quality of same. D.
Hi ehle ft Oo-,Montreal, the oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers Ita Canada. lay

AID HOWlot

1Hhllli Have to Pay the easi
ly Owners.

The'Drill Shed award was taken up on Satur
day by City Solicitor Bigger on the payment to 
the arbitrators, Judge Morgan, J. K. Smith

the ■*With the water t Jt■ 9 -

WHO IS MAID TO BATH JVMPBD 
HI AO AH A TAILS.

. |m PFf ‘-m\ .0 into to all Without Precedent
In proponing the preceding plan, reasonable 

•troet and beneficial to all parties alike aa it appears,
TaSÎ I find myself confronted with the fut that I 

g oao advance no precedent (or snob an «range
ment ai this, the nearest to It being the

lilsÊss
Mnt also wm and » used joint- 
panics. The proposed improve- 

- Jo are another similar cate. AsESSSs&S » & sAtru. nf*4
ôwn'motîën, or oonteet themselves erith bring- under the water for two minutes and earns 
lug legal pressure to beer. to the surface and was pulled out by a

Frequently this policy le effective for the rope being lied, to him by a life-saver. Into*t.nW=I1en,m™temeZB SsH. ol ** SI ** ,M It wae aa eaey
Ate liîüellv matter to perform the feat. W. H. Harding 

rich. S^ lînut tû^u. To^tm Thï of The Police Gazette vouches for the truth of

the etatemenk Boon after being put in the 
water Brodla lost hie nerve end «eked for a 
rope to bo pulled out but passed ovér In the 
centre of the fella. H« war picked up anfi 
taken to the Wavérly House, where he Weal 
ee«n." He complain» of a lore back and says a 
man it crazy to go oyer, bnt will do it agaih 
for money.! The suit it of rubber, the shape of 
a mau, inflated and lipad with epft material.

Brodie went tbit afternoon to the Grand 
Trunk ticket office and purchased a ticket via 
New York Central to New York by the 4 
p.m. traiu. Shortly afterwards Chief McDoilgV 
aid of the Ontario police arrested hftn On the 
streugtii of this warrant :

Flying About.
Under the new nniyoreity act four represen

ts sra»» .m °^t
tatereet le taken la tho oepteot, There are ete 
doctors. If not «even, out for the four seats 
given to the modloalk It is alleged that Dr. 
Richardson', paper la Informal, aa It wa* in too

oandldatoe are: Adam H, Wright, Laolilnn Me-

T"°
vorslty ol Toronto takes pluco

KWl
sr.iïssï.'ïs ,l. Ison i»

department*
«• Largest ta
■‘“SS801™ “

Lace Curtains and Nets. 
Window Shades,

W into Qullti, Colored <|nlUs«

Orders Solicited. 1

aisseaasEK

-wsgm___ownirarwM follows
Ann Jewell $5670 John Mann......... 99817

els Brown.... 1185 C, Loavdon........... 8000
IncbcUffe...., 3l]3 It. MoCaflpm.... 40»)

wÈÈËÊæmÆ

He w5Ttottion to t
• 1Arrested for Attoaptad Snlelde-He Tana ■ 

Queer and Contradictory Story In Court 
-The Magistrale Binds ftlto Over Set to 
Bo*l Again.

Niaoabà Falls, Onk, Bopk 7.—Steve 
Brodie claims to have gone over the Horse
shoe. Fails at 6.80 thii morning in a ruSrr 
sulk He was dropped in above the Falls 
and passed over hardly touching the water. 
He was interviewed and stated that he bad
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H. HIcity would 

werde he annual reo 
all this property eg

Thie property being 
tboquretkm “
it! It may probably be disposed of by the 
city in time for ell or more then it eoet, keep-

public spirit in Toronto to permit of it there 
if the other and far better uee for it alluded to

MUS® Haw
s:
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at two trains wo

ly by t*o 
ment, at 1 
a tide, ho
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S%e^dtnud

"'“l’hîgrndnalwin ni edlolno elect four of their 
number to represent them In the Senate, and 
the following candidates have been nominated 
by 6 large number of Influential graduates;

titBitM0- kxseati

ex-

advanced to
i,ML'
that Senrle 
Ms trial J 
the -..Rift
Matière* 
a.id j et he

TOKONTO, •
•bote. :

PURITAN Ito be oonoiliated and arranged for, and the 
smaller the oompames the mofe trouble they 
make, ep that any arrangement of the kind 
here proposed is impoteitie to arrange for. It 
it rare indeed that eight different companies 
once entering a city will have consolidated 
into tSto. Moreover It ts extremely rare that 
a d«y i* M euph imminent danger of serious 
injury which it can only arrest by tome «part 
ol enterprise on ite own pert ee it Toronto et 
this moment. , It oennot be tdé often nor too 
earoeetly impressed upon the citixen
of Toronto that the reilkays bn
their own uûàided efforts çaùuot do
much better by the eitv then they are now 
proponing to do and ought not to be asked to 
do. The Qrenk Trunk as the first corner has 
certain property which it has bought aud paid J 

Whether tnpra tbah it needs ur not it h 
caunot be expected to turn over parti of its 
property, which it stay possibly find tome use 
for ia the future^ to smooth the path of e rival ■ 
to compete With it without some compensating 
advantages to itself which that rival cannot 
offer. Neither can its interloping rival ex- 

Ipropriété .tilts property. For one railway to 
expropriate from another it a dubious process, 
even When necessity oan be shown, but in this 
case no necessity can be shown by the O.P R., 
for that oompeny can go, and hat gone, further 
along on the water front and found property 
suitable for its needs which it has bought in 
the open market and its needs moreover are non 
merely a ' certain total

A Whter Front Park. mI ehouli that the entire area 
tnrned over to the city as above between York dcMiie »

œ“«ura ^w

el?»”oemero» la so widely and favorably 
known that any mention of hie claims upon

in
ha lime.

only sohm 
says Soarlu 

tiret, bat 
Senrle beat 
iwat time e

end Yeuge-etreeti be converted into e publie
water front park, 1800 feet long by 700 feet 
deep and containing 867 aortal that the rather

'V PLUO OUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

ttateiho «Blsht» MeM

to the Unlverallv.liaving taken an aotlvo

Ïthe yachting, boating, island ferriage and 
pleasure steamboat travel ol the city should be 
raplecert by buildings of a more ornamental 
character along portions of this park water 
front under strict restrictions as to character 
and management, and that in addition there 
should be pavilions, music stands, etc., for the 
general use of the publie. All the work which 
has SO far been done along this water front by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and which it is 
pmimsed that the city shall assume,ia adapted 
directly to this uee. The coat of continuing 
and completing the work ao aa to make a fin- 
wir'd park will be to moderate that it may 
solely be assumed that no city of the nee of

Tim our dxxflt nrrxRKwren,
The local conditions are unusually favorable 

for ench a service except alongfthe water front, 
aq4 to etublieh it 1» one of the strong reason* 
why the city should not hesitate to carry

S^SS^y SSÉ
o*,vL *“ having euoh a service eetab-

«grin over heavy grades each way ; and when

time there will bo three to tour times as many 
Oread Trunk Railway ns Canadian Psoldo 
Railway tralna/t.lng the .elevated tracks, since

Ai

Ht0 h b1fuiv»hu| a»A. aevttwww »
friend to the Untyereltyjiavlae taken an aotive 
interest In University matters lor tbe past ton

jealous of her reputation. . ,
“Your vote and Influence are accordingly re

spectfully rellctied for these four candlitaiee.”
This ofrctilar was signed by one or other of 

those who drew It np Bach mas signed the

Hmrmis; »nw«^ ïïz ir
1er» were sent out aome time ago.

Last week, however, tho gradua toe la medi
cine received a eeoond circular, tide time UOr | 
signed. It ran:

“Toborto, Ang. Dtar Doctor: The elec
tion of members of the Senate of the University 
of Toronto takes place In September, The vot
ing paner to t* rent you early In Boptomber 

In the hand» of the

The Verrai Company Wins.
Somo. time Ago the Verrai Cab. apd Transfer 

Company were convicted by the Police Magie 
trato for breach of a by few of the City of 
Toronto which enacts that no oab driver shall 
solicit passengers at any “.railway station, 
steamboat landing, stand or elsewhere to the 
city.” The company, by an agreement with 
the 6,T.B., have a “ runner" on the Incoming 
trains who calls oat: “Baggage transferred to
dSÈSm6 wer&roi^’ ,W *•* Offehoe the

Tho CommonPleaa Divisional Court Saturday 
quashed tho oegvtofion, holding that the act 
of the company, through their servant, was not 
> ^solicitation ’ to passengers within the mean
ing of the bylaw but merely a'general "notlflca- 
tlon and that tho train Is the private properly 
er the railway company and la not covered by

Sir Thomas Galt handed out the verdict of 
the court.

I

about him 
llght^tiuSMOKING • &

^,!lUlS.%h0?h^to«o?Kir„Sb^
riMover the arid ftih of Niagara and allow 

to be carried, over the mid falls to the 
gl oat danger ef losing hie life «fid In ep doing 
he did thereby attempt to commit suicide.

Police Magtttrate.
Brodie waa taken to the oomnçil chamber 

and brought before Police Magietrnte Bill.
He answered questions put So him at follows :

Am saloon keeper in New York city ; horn 
is New Yoric ; married, have wife and three 
children ; liave oommon achool education Mid 
am a printer by trade ; only arrested once be
fore ; am a Catholic ; did not attempt to onto-wsmz&m tdBME
saving. .. ,, VV. H. B. Ai Irina, M.B. I. B. Cameron,M.B.

The police magistrate told him lie hhneelf Dre. Wright end McFarlsne. as you are 
did not believe he wént over the falls at alt, donbtieee aware, hav ebeeo in the senate for 
and the whole thing was gotten up by himself KSÎfmhWkuij^ï Akl“* and Cumcron liroal6° 
and hiejriend. to humbug the pwpk « h “Thoy are alVotd afid tried frtond. of lbe ™ 
persisted in taring ho went over he would go verelty."
ou with the suit against him. The great ooonndram la who leened the

Brodie eeid: “Il I tell you I did not go second or special and anonymous circular,

claim it was done In euoh a way as to give the 
impression that It came from them and I hat 
they had dropped Dr. Acheson and wished to 
substitute Dr. Atkins In his pleee. On the 
contrary they are still doing all m their power

S on Menus
•«s*dayonor.

wm sfor.

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

That 
'uns on 
niake-ûo;Toronto will ever here obtained so fine a pork 

to cheaply. The opportunity is one which, if 
now neglected, ie never likely to return, and it 
would be a discredit to the city if it-should not 
eagerly avail itself of it should it occur. Toron
to is now more poorly provided with perks 
then any city of its site ou the continent, with 
one Of two possible exceptions. The one fine 
park it has within its bounds. Queen's, is 
ol limited area, add la now being converted 
into grounds for a new parliament building.' 
The fine tract kuown as High Park ie too far

0“Speelal a»
Which tl

admit that
of

""Thegraî uitiVin medicine elect four erf theft 
number to represent them In tfce Senate, and 

(Oil caudldates have been nominated TOBACCO the
cannot r 
butler b 
boa tie Mi 
1* to eay, 
founlailc

etten
* Flye years ago I had a constant cough, 

night sweats, waa greatly 
and had been given up by ray physicians. I 
began to take Ajrort Cherry : Pectoral, and 
after using two bottles of this medicine, was 
completely cured. '-Anga A. Lewie, Ricard. 
N.Y.

area, but a 
so that a yard 

, laid out eft It, 
I c innot therefore regard the abrenee of any 
exact preeedent for preoisely euoh a plan at I 
nave recommended herein as any real objec-
carriS Str^âftHtîf&î'Z 

ing on a great municipality the neceeaity of 
united and prompt action. Should tbit be ob
tained theya will not be any seriout difficulty in 
obtaining the assent of the tailweyt, since the 
arrangement herein proposed la erectly to the 
advantage of tooth of them, and they would be 
placing themselves in ' an odious rind indefen
sible attitude before the public should they 
persist in àiitagonishig it,an attitude which no 
greet corporation wishes to tako or remain 
in. But,feiling some such public action in aid 
of a more rational solution, I am unable to lee 
how any better arrangement can be effected 
than tliat which is.now proposed aud in pro- 
ceas of execution, which will leave tho city of 
Toronto with over two-thirds of its water 
front occupied by railway yards, end with ac
cess to the remainlngfractidn obstructed by six 
railway tracks on the level over which loco- 
mot ivee dud through trains are constantly run
ning.

Despite all the relief which can be obtained 
by overhead bridges the growth of population 
and of railway traffic wifi euon make this 
situation ao intolerable that relief from it will 
then be demanded at any ooat. Such relief 
can be obtained in ad vance much more cheaply 
and qroob more effectively than it can bè at 
any later date. It remains to be seen whether 
the oitisepe of Toronto appreciate thie feet, end 
take the ■ «senary action while there ie yet

AN EQUAL revision OF boat. iaway from the centre of population to be „ ,
generally available. Toronto's real -eerk is. Nevertheless I should recommend, aa above 
arid i« likely to he, its water front nod harbor, etiitod, that the rental charged for the use of 
aud to make this properly available there the structure and station, whatever It may be. 
should be St least tome limited park area along should bo equally divided between the two 
the water front like that proposed, and which companies, and that 11 at any time a third com- 
would also afford reereatiçn to ftiota too poor panr should be admitted to the uee of the ttrno- 
or too lazy to avril tUtomeelves of pleasure- lure (Ihe right todo whlcta-thould any company
^ ’̂tTthat Toronto bas ahnost the

n uci, more sons possible. It is one of the greet trafllo of the next halfoentnry at least. If 
attraction, to draw residents to tbe city and operated as they should, be under joint ™—çfr- 
keep them there tbrooghoul the year, after montant! entirely by Interloekleg bloek tigenls 
they are able to choose their own abiding place. B,Vdi’*,toh.f^ , -, , .

reK^toanT^r^hGTirti,"^^™ ^Lt8o^.^hto^^^o7.rttoŒ;

nrdperty being Ur more than the interest because a company bee to go to (he same ex
on the coat. Otherwise we may be quite car- pense In providing Itself with such facilities 

that such park improvements would not whether itruna one train a day orfifty over
The “,a1Pro- ^Sreiùon'te’/a^rffhi S5Sd°TftA;PBa«‘

posed Islikelyto be quite exceptionally brae- way/wHeto It likely to run the most t reins, in 
fimri in proportion to its-east, since,.in eddi- view of all the clroutoetaecee, specified sad 
tion to its value as a general breathing spot, unspecified, 
an ornament to the city, it encourages a greet 
local interest which ie largely peculiar to tbe 
city. Tbe atrip ol right-of-way now owned 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway east of 
Yonge-street might be thrown into Esplanade- 
street if desired, making that etreet 136 feet 
instead of 100 feet wide. Aa there would be a 
viaduct B8 feet wide down thie street there is 
some argument in favor of doing thie, but on 
the whole I should advise sgainst it, as involv
ing needless expense. The street is already 
wide enough aud tbe land eould more ad van- 
tsireously be sold book again to its otigiaal 
owners, as below more fully noted.

Tracks Threads 
•4 reel.

There ere gow six of these tracks, four of 
them for through trains, end taro of them 
used for heel freight delivery. All over these 
tracks locomotives are freely need at all booth 
I should recommend the removal of ell these 
tracks and the'snbstitution for them of two 
rather heavy street ear tracks, over which 
switch engines could part with safely, bnt 
over which they were permitted to peas only 
between the hours ol midnight end 6 a. m.
Except between those boors I should ad vira 
that all delivery of freight along these tracks 
between York end Berkeley streets be done by 
hoteefc Such uee of borate for switch work 
would probably proi
in this locality than the use ofjocomotivw, in 
addition to which it would entirely do away 
with a nuisance and publie danger. Four 
horses and • couple of boys would eerily do 
tbe work hereof e switching engine. Tbrough- 
outEurope.as olaoin New York City,horses are 
extensively need m this way. Elsewhere on 
this continent locomotive» are almost exclu
sively need, it may be admitted, but often 
with queetidfiable judgment At the most 
there oould be no serious difference either in 
convenience or expense resulting from the uee 
of horses only along the Esplanade for 18 hours 

(one of 84.
This change made, the prêtent system of de

livering freight along the street by stringing 
dare along the etreet end allowing whoever 
has e key to e oar to help himself from it 
eould be eon tinned unchanged ; bat I 
should further recommend (not et 
all as e necessary uert of this 
•«heme but from e general regard for the 
' good name of tbe oity) that this uncouth end 
primitive eyetom of freightdelivery, by which 

I the whole of the principal water front street ia 
in effect turned into » local freight yard, be 
abandoned altogether. It may be well enough 
for some straggling country village (although 
such in fact permit it) but it I» entirely im
proper for a city like Toronto, being en in
jury to ell end e reel benefit to none. In lieu 
thereof I should recommend that any of the 
abutting property owners along either aide ol 
Esplanade-street be permitted to run a spur 
from the surface into hit buildings or on to hie 
|Mup«rty. In addition to tins the Grand 

aTruuk Railway now hoe • freight station at 
the foot of Yonge-etreet, and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway bee a freehold water front lot 
further east which might he converted to tbe 
earns use, although there ia little real need 
for either of these stations, einoe mob rood 
*■» freight yards et tile east end end tbe west 
•tod of (the oity water front be rely e mile 
apart. It might be as well for both roads to 
eelftheir intermediate property, but they al
ready have it if they with it for raeh nee. In 
this way there wotold be no need for cart to 
Otand along Esplanade-street, but only to pass 
along it, and these not being many euoh ears 
to deliver daily thie servies would not sensibly 
interfere with the eimuttaneoue use of the 
••me tracks for horse cars, aa hoe been done, 
lor nearly fifty years m New York city with 
a very heavy traffic of both kinds.
Esplatoade-htreet Improvements sail Rapid 

Transit.
The result of all these change» could not but 

bee very marked andjrapid improvement in the 
value of property on both «idee of Eaplanade- 
etreet and of tbe water front generally. New 
York experience indicates that the exjstance 
of a four-traek elevated railway through the 
renter of a business street of this kind and of 
ihis width would not reasonably decrease the 
value of property along it, while the park im
provement, the street car service, the freight 
delivery within the baildings,and above all the 
removal of the surface locomotive tracks would 
greatly tend to increase it. How considerable 
tile increase in valuation along Esplauade- 
streets] ia likely to beta evident from tbe feet 
that the present eeeeeaed valuation of all' the 
property along both «idee ot the etreet» between 
York and Parliamrot-itrecl* ie $1,626,740, 
along a frontage (counting both «idee of the 
etreet) of 6674 feet. If I am correctly in
formed, with the improvement» carried out, 
i lie probable increase in valuation of this 
«fret alone would go tar toward covering the 
entire eoet of the improvements herein euc- 
g-sted ; but tbeee lain addition the probable 
increase in valuation! along Wellington-etreet 
aud elsewhere in tbe Meurtri*the new union 
station, and the général Improvement to the 
vulusttbqr of the whole oity which would re
nd t from to material g Betterment of the most 
conspicuoea part of It, *e tbe eity, -however, 
derive* rental from titter improvements also, 
the rate fat favor of their construction is very

reduced In flesh.long i
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In front 
Thames.
Austral!fclQQ iDiamonds end Jewelry.

Monov Is saved in buying diamonds, i 
end lewelry at IX H. Cunningham's, 77 
street, 9 door» north of King,

Hard and efft corns cannot withstand Hob 
lo war’s Corn On ret it Is e fleet aal every time. 
Gate battle otonoe and be happy.

r Ball Small Talk.
i,nS,Jffî,urJülï22,b ««lonely m and incu or mu recovery.
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watches
Yonge-

over 
trsts
then, I did not go over and I am off.” The 
magistrate then wrote this declaration and 
asked Brodie to sign It:

IS r,Et 188
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Ithet get out feI. Stephen Brodie, the party within charged, 
hereby declare I did not go over Niagara Falls 
ee within charged, and that tbe story of having 
gone over was all for the purpose 01 speculation 
and untrue.

Brodie asked the police magistrate if that 
wsi au oath.

The police magistrate answered him In tbe 
affirmative.

Brodie then replied : “ I cannot perjure 
myeèlf. I am a Catholic and cannot 'sign 
that.”

Brodie asked for counsel end Alexander 
Fraser watched the com lor him. Tbe first 
witness celled woe Chief of Police McDougald, 
who (wore es follows: “I knew tbe prisoner 
end that his name is Brodie by bis owij state
ment. At the Waverly House (p-day a little 
after 9 a.m. I saw the prisoner. He was in 
bed and had e rubber suit in the room with 
him, in which be stated he h d come over the 
fall» in the morning. He did not complain of 
being hurt.”

George Phemieter said he waa tbe represen
tative of the Canadian associated press end 
interviewed prisoner thie morning in liis room 
at the Waverly. He told bun he had gone 
over the fall» thie morning clothed in hit rub
ber suit. He oteimed be took to the water 
about 600 or 600 feet above the falls, 
said through fright he become unconscious. 
He did not complain of being shaken np anv. 
He did not eay how long be woe in the 
water. He said tbe shock when striking tbe 
water at the base of the falls pertly restored 

" him to bis senate aud afterwards lie knew 
' nothing until he woe on the rook» with bis 

friends. He riao said from bis experience 
this morning be believed person» meeting 
with en accident in the river if they kept 
cool could go over the ora tie of the Horae 
Shoe Fails end come ant all right If tbeyjhuug 
to the keel of their boot. The robber suit 
was at tbe Weyerly House when last seen by

Thomas Emery «aid he drove the party from 
the fell» to the hotel this morning. Louis 
Ledger, the young m.n who. it ... sa< 
swam oat end rescued Brodie, said he wee not 
at the falls with Brodie. He met Brodie and 
newspaper men at the hotel afterward» and 
heard whet they said about prisoner going over 
the friia. Little truth could be placed in 
Ledger's evidence, lie being to frightened that 
lie did not know what he waa saying. .7tmee 
S. McDonough and others were called and eor-

ite:for Dr, Acheeob. 
■A city doctor v 

Mature Hot 
the second

tide. Boatdof W 
few ere rote

i ■who Is friendly to Dr. Atteins' 
ted to The World last night 

ci renter wee leened by the 
friends of that gentleman to the form ft woe 
for the very reason that the first circular hud 
taken that rhape. He denied that any of the 
copies of circular No. 1 that he bed teen were 
stoned. He said further that there was no 
ticket ont, not would Dm. Cameron, Wright or 
HcFarioae go on * ticket.

The five hundred graduates In medicine have 
thus been circularised twice already and the 
Drobabllltv is that as the papers have begun to 
fly others will follow. But the medashould re
member the fate of the pharmacist» I

JACK HABLATM ASSAILAMTM.

Filched Upon by Tut Men end e Woman 
In Mis Own Mente.

John Hanlan'e Hotel at Hanlan’e Point, waa 
the scene of e lively set-to Saturday night In 
which two men end e women were pitted 
against a fourth, tbe latter coming ont ylotorl- 
one. The names of the first three It wee Im
possible to obtain, os they left somewhat 
hurriedly, but the hero ot the battle was John 
Hanlan himself.

It was about 8 o'clock In tbe evening when 
two young men dashed into the bat and through 
the back entrance Into the yard. They were 
followed by a third and older man, who excited
ly charged them with having Insulted his wife, 
and pursued |he first comers lniq tbe yard. 
Meanwhile another man end woman appeared, 
both very much exalted. The first man re
turned without having been able to Interview 
his wife's Insultera- The three turned 
Hanlan and began to abuse him. He 
for some time, until he finally lost hie temper 
and knocked the husband down. The laltoFs 
friend jumped on Hanlon, but met the tame 
fate. The wife then sailed In. She 
first threw a 
keeper, but he me nag 
She followed this np with 
from her ombrelle. Hanlan stood it as long as 
he could, but getting cornered he struck back 
ond sent the woman to tbe floor In qnlok time. 
The three picked themselves np and got ont, 
the women only stopping long enough to secure 
the oo connut.

VICTORIA AO AIK BE A THT.

cfind
that W

of

CIGAR FAdîÇBY.tout» last weekbe *o

LEADING BRANDSConstipation
I» a universal and most troublesome die ’ 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impaire thé Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pflls.

I.Ata*
It is at once impossible and unnecessary to 

determine in ad vanne precisely tbe 
these improvements. It sen only be exactly 
determined by earefnl estime tee of quantities 
and an actual letting of thé work. It will 
suffice for the prêtent to «parity approximate 
rame whiahought not to be exceeded.

On this baria I should estimate the total 
of the entire necessasT war-a, economi

cally bnt thoroughly well built uwier Judicious 
and efficient management, m follows:
Union Station complete....................... $ 800,000
Retaining wall back of It................... 42,000
Grnand for passenger cor storage yard 120,000 
Subway approach to G.T.R. freight

station, near John-etreet................ 20,000
West Approach complete, apart from 

tracke end right of way (nowowned by G.T.R;).......!/...............

Four-track elevated structure com
plete, to end including Don River

Embankment and «operated work

—ARE-

L!erf 10c, ■ ig• 0\ « m m
J1STS - • - • 10c.

_____. * 5g.
BED GROSS ■ • * • • So,

Made of the Finest Quality #1 , 
— .JRtare Tobacco*

L iSI .

tli
A. M. Wellington. •t«2x **'

«Li Tin

For a number of months . I waa
troubled with Costivenéss, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. Mv eyes also troubled nie. I waa 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at. tiroes, was unable to bear ex
posure to the tight. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxés of Ayer’» Pills. I have no 
hesitation |n pronouncing this medicine 
to be the beet eethnrtie ever onde. — 
James Xecles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con- 
raquratly.frcm Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me offectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, end 
am now free from Constipation, the re. 
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im- 
provedm^ginenû health.—W. Keeler,

thm Fee* Aug. 16,1889.
'H- t:w BOWK TBB DOM TALLET.

Calllagv» ill aekrelber and the
e# river the Disputed Ground.

■morning 1 a party composed of

The come

WINSHIP & CO,
___________ Mannfttctnrjer». T

OFFICES TO RENT,

T. J, «mI " im NSÎraor 
tlM idea tl

Raturdoy 
odeeinmefit
City Xngtarar Onnningham, J. D. Edgar, M.P 
President of the Bolt Line, W. T, Jennings, 

eer off the C.P.R., Edmund Wragge 
manager of the G.T.R.. end Mr. N. 

Weathers ton, western agent Of the Intercoloni
al Railway, left the Roesln House for the scene 
of the Don improvements. They went over the 
whole of the Don valley from Winchester to

■toMwto...,.............*jl WÊÊÊIB0ÊB&Contingencies, say 5 per cent............ . 120,660 parently an entire difference of opinion between
Tote! cash outlay for sonetrnctioo. . gÜs8M(X) KSSiS? B
I believe thie estimate to be a very liberal of their own along the whole length of the 

one and in the aggregate considerably larger Improvements, ae they claim, or whether, ee

be made not property involving wit seems to railway that may require them, yet there 
me any transfers of cash, and only one of seems to be no disposition on the part 
them is to be added to the cost on which of either C. P. R. or city or government engl- 
rental is estimated, viz., the narrow strip of neer to obstruct In any way the Belt Line In

est 36W«'œssa°'i77,“
of this itetû I cannot now estimate, but It R. Its two Independent tracks, and it Will then 
should not seriously increase tbe abdve become a question of law whether tbe city has 
«RfiPr any power under the Don lmprovemenu acts to

ffH-roiEESws! BSrSXsK-’SE
by the oigr^the G^T.R. and the O.P.R., it will tbl0 right to expropriate the neceeeary rlght-of- 
°oç„ .**4 188,175.00 per ye.it gross, in way in spite of the provincial legislation In re*
addition ^ to which the city loans Its credit gard to the Don improvements. The Belt Line 
and ad vouais tbe cash* Is willing to accept running powers over

The rental paid by the Grand Trank Goth- tira two traekaip rommonwiih the C J>, S.
&, :?™s, jïl sffiSL'S r■ “sSi.3

1. The right ot way for tracks above noted. traoke, they offer no objection to the Belt Line
2. The four parcel» of water front Iota, two creeling these tracke at the most convenient 

free-bold and-taro leasehold, turned over as place in order to connect with the G. T.R. 
above noted, between Pstat and Toritralreels, near the Den. Mr. Schretber expressed no 
aggregating about 12 aoree of land now almost opinion relative to the matter, other than that 
exclusively under water and not utlllxed. he assented to the right of tbe Belt Line to

The last item is not an expanse to the oity eroee the other. ____ .
nor an addition to the oral of there Improve- folheattercora Mr. Sohrelber lne^rated the 
mente, being charged up aeratnte the Canadian K^Suawa1 , b af d “e 1 he “ 
Paeifio Railway at the same valdation ae Ie ■
allowed for it to the Grand Trunk Railway.
But it most not be forgotten that if ie the dtp 

BaHway, which 
in order to enable

48,000 41
One trite of Mother Grave»' Worm Exter

minator will convince you that it has no equal 
at a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and tee If 
It dora not plea»» yon. ________

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "lean

VegetableplMovrer le the beat medicine to the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me tor over thirty year». During that time I tried a great many différent mod* 
cine», but this wonderful medicine waa the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the

on John
Ralldlax. eer. Beau, great end 

Welllngtou-etreel», la centra ef 
•traction and can Re Piled, np to roll ten
ante. Rented by Rdt water dad tarnished 
with yaelts. Beet grain, hunranee er bnk
SSro*^. *•

Ei I
(apart from mbwgyr needed In

Expropriation of Maiiborough Houra 
■ and- other uneetlmalea minor 

Urine, say-..

40,000
oocoanut at the hotel- 

ed to dodge it, 
a shower of blows

Tarante110.000ttltlllllltlll
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Mr. M. Jones Recovering.
Mr. & H. Janes la lying 01 at the General 

HwpltaL'Dr. Graham, hit attendant physician. 
Informed The World that he ie euflbrlng from 
an attack of Intermittent fever. He la doing 

Chief J net loo Sir Thomas Galt delivered Judg- well and there Is every prospect of hie recovery

•lty, an action brought to prevent the university that he might secure tho neceeeary rest and 
from uniting with the University of Toronto, «let. His phyelclan le ol opinion that tbe 
Some time ago the court granted an Injunction dlraara waa contracted In Europe, ae he suffér- 
reelratnlng thedefendnnte,the Victoria Untver- ed from ohllis previous to tailing and 
elty and lie senate, who are oo-plnlntiffc from In good hetetli when he arrived, 
taking any steps towards federation with 
Toronto. Subsequent to thie Injunction bring 
granted the Senate of Victoria met In Toronto 
and passed a resolution In favor ot federa
tion. They then made the motion upon 
which judgment la now delivered, asking 
the court to dismiss the aotlon and to dissolve 
the Injunction as against them, declaring that 
their resolution showed that their Interrate 
were Menttdel with Uie defendant unlvereity 
and they should no longer be héld aa co-plain-

Hie Lordship refuted to grant either of their 
requests, holding that the resolution having 
tram pasted in Toronto Instead of Oobeerg to 
Illegal and Ineffective and that the Injunction 
muet be continued,_______________

Commercial Travelers Meet r 
A meeting of the Commercial Travelers' As

sociation was held Saturday evening. Mr.
John Burns, First Vtoe-Prealdent, occupied the 
•hair. Secretary Sargent road a report ravtow- 
ing the work for Die laet throe mentha It woe 
antlefactery and was ubanlmonüy adopted. The«tiôn^mtheyrândMkî^Wtv7nr0™

toadChief Jaetlre Cali Conti» ms the Injameitoh 
re Fedora tien With Tarsal*.

leared It would cause a stoppage ot the 
bowel*. Two.boxe» of Ayefe Pilla cured 
ane, completely.—D. Burke, Saoo, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
'4KBm.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
Electric Cas Lighting, Electrical 
Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tors for BlectricaiWorh. ei*

HERRT 8. THORNBERRY & C0-,
________

lever Try To Keiire a Dead Issue.
The Only Un Brands ef Cigar- 

ette» In the market are the

match Wh 
sucbaloL
jimtaOwol 
I ho final d 
J'or.eie n< 
4 6.36.60

Tho pria
,:,ro
Canada a 
A. A. Pin

lint any
for throe<

Yark«V

roberated the story.
The police magistrate summed up the evi

dence. He bound the prieoner over in 8560 
bonds on hie oprn recognisance to keep the 
lawe of the Domipion, espeoielly that of not 
attempting going over the latte, for one year.

After the prisoner had figned the documente 
he immediately left for the American side. He 
seemed very nervous and frightened through
out the whole proceedings Hie friend», 
Harding, Garold and McCarthy of New York, 
as won ae they heard Brodie wee arretted 
made themselves scarce, no doubt fearing 
arrest for riding and abetting aa attempted

h
i
■was not

ATHLETEMa Fee far Brown-Sefliuu-d's 
Elixir ot Life.

Mr. James Thomson of Logan-evenue, who 
was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition had become ao 
bad, after having been treated fora lone time 
by the beat physician* of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him be oould not be cured, came to 
Canada hoping that a change of elimate 
might, if it did not effect a cure, at least 
lew» bto suffering, but this hope «me not 
realized, and he was advised to try the 
phyiieisne at 198 King-street west; be took the 
advice end no Jaa. 90, 1888, oomulted ui. 
Hie condition at that time wee really déplor
able, he wee a men without hope, he bed tried 
everything recommended by hit acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, end hod lost 
confident* in everything and everybody and 

catted on here

i
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, CIGARETTES IBS-,'
,

Have swept aside a)l competitors. No “Penny ’ 
Catch"SchemeaorLuring Offert

cSSMBSl dyrentery MMttarrtKJte^end 
hare to use great precautions to avoid the
;srir„srse,7,î:s;*ïïr.‘5t"î/5s

rœïfai.TSM s. K
icine in the market for all aumtner 

plainte If a few drops are taken in wrier 
When the symptom» are noticed no further 
r onble will be experienoed,________

Tire Class of the island Beaaon.
Yesterday praotloally rioted tire Island rea

son . Today the Doty fleet win go Into winter 
quarters with the exception of the Canadian 
and, Luella, which will ply from Yonge end 
xork-etreets reeneotively. The BrooK-etroet 
ferry to Hanlan'e Point has been dropped. To 
Centre Island only two boats will run. Tho re
mainder of the Tymen fleet will run to the

66Athlete: &
to Che: DUALITY TELLS TH8ST0ET Ths<

Worts’66com-

j end
whue-i I 
for IkeD. RITCHIE & CO..My James When, Attelle*eer.

Mowra Then Russell & Son, the greet En
glish Watch end Chronometer maker*, have 
given Mr. Whan full instructions topffor by 
publie auction at No. 9 King-street West, To
ronto, the whole of the magnificent and well 
areoried stock of Watoluia, Illamond», Plated 
Were, Jewelry, etc., etc., contained in their 
Canadian branch, and In order to make thie 
•ri# la every respect successful ae a rioting 
one everything Will be sold without nny re
serve whatever, the only tiling required to 
eflbot e jale being competition either great or 
small. The public of Toronto, recognizing the 
M tears. UueraU Je Son's effort to pi ease during 
the pestftS years, will ball this opportunity ncr 
otferlng of a«onring:rare and valuable good» at 
publia oompetltion, well knowing Ibis Urn '

nation for houqroble fair dealing.___
i afternoon at 9.30 and evening at 7.30. Jaa 
an, Anotionrar, 8Klng West,

, «Bran
h good

- WAS «L
uand not fAr Canadian Paaÿlc 

need* to acquire thit jtrepevfo i 
then improvements to be carried through. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has already 
secured and paid for all the land it really 
needs apart from them lauds between Yonge 
and York-etreete It ie tbe elty that has 
cause to be most anxious to give It at least 
equal facilities elsewhere. Thie being so 
clear it does not appear probable that there 
will be any difficulty in amicably arranging 
for the transfer, but should it prove other- 
wise tba ease is preeminently one orilrag for 
the exercise of the right cf eminent domain.

The rental paid by the Canadian Paeifio 
Railway would be diminished by the interest

physiciens I 
that it was his laet experiment and if It failed 
he would not take any more medioina,.but 
would endure hie suffering until death relieved 
him. He wee unable to work, tbe least 
exertion tiring him completely : hie pulse was 
lift bed no appetite, the tbdngm of food pre
dating nausea end sometimes vomiting ; had a 
natty hacking cough with a ohoking tentation 
in the morning. He bad aH the symptoms of 
Advanced Catarrh end Chronio Dy«pernio, 
with ell the distressing and alarming Symp
toms of NervoOe Debility added; and anyone 
who baa ever been affected with any nymptonu 
of the letter, even in » mild form, will have an 
Idee of the terrible condition end suffering of 
one who is n victim of this awful disease In its 
woratfonn.

told the whom he . ^ MONTRE 4L,

The largest Cigarette Manufacturer* 
In Canada._____________
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lai^uSînèt XAn7i
lobaccos, the cheapest place In the oity; every
thing below ooet.

To thoroughly appreciate an artirio it ia 
necessary to compare it with others. Not 
until the “Athlete” made ite appearance’in 
the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
judge of the vrai difference that exists in to- 
beooos. Result—the " Athlete " in a very 
•bort time proved ite superiority by outselling 
the oldasl end meat extensively advertised 
brands of cigarettes in the market, notwith
standing the prises (?) that were offered sa 
bait to there unfamiliar with this brand. Oar 
•ales are simply enormous and constantly in- 
ereaeing. The only inducement we otfdr 
smokers ie • superior article at a fair price. 
D. Ritchie ft Co., the largest cigarette manu- 
facturere in Canada. 138

• J
A Test Ca»e.1

OnramsATi, Slept. 7.—The Bell Telephone 
Company will file a suit Monday asking heavy 
damages from taro electric street railroad com
panies In thie oity and that they be compelled 
to re change their eleetricplant at 
jure the Bell Company. Thie wul 
ease, aa the same complaints exist in other 
eitiee. Telephonic otmmnnicatlon with many 

"points near here it «aid to have been almost 
ruined by the induction of the powerful wires 
ot the electric railway. .. .-,

Old Masters Met let AaUemlUca
WASSntotOK, Sept. 7.—Tbe Treasury De

partment has declined to grant the request of 
H-Marquend of New York for a modification of 
the decision relative to the importation of col
lection» ,0f antiquities. The oorreepondent 
wished the decision, which defined such works 

raa those produced before the year 1700, modi
fied ao as to admit free painting, of Reynold», 
Gainsborough and other artiste who lived 
about the year 1800 and recognised by the 
British Museum « “old Masters.” The de
partment bride (bet there work» are not an
tiquities In any proper rente of the term and 
that euoh a radical modification as that sought 
oan be made only by eel of Congress.

HOBAITS.JP prizes
Quality Above Everything 

Else Is Our Motto.

D-RITOEIZSkOO.

~" HARRIS”

Ajwayé'opsn,,. Extras.
on i Totalnot to in-

be a testfor right of way between York and Berketoy. *•»»* Me* *• Prefoesers-A Poimtsr fsr
street.

2. Theoonstrnetian expenses to for Incurred 
for removal of buildings, dockiagand filling In, 
so far as tills work toappIloeMe to city usos.

„tS2S.?r*"
L Tbe valuation on the 12 aoree of land under standing In the classical world, hat completed 

water above noted transferred from tire Grand » novel which will be published shortly by 
Trunk. Mheeta Longmans
, 2. The estimated east of the tw* overhead ..... ..... ... . , i ■ - -r.
bridge» »t Yonge and York-etreete and somo A Cl we Call "“fi-
minor like lmprovemenu required by the looa- __. ,_______ _ , _ . ,tion of its preaont yard.hu 1 not br liiar. proposed, . *™*r *u flaring for three weeks from cholera 
which 1» In the neighborhood ofl2»,M6 Infontum to that I was not expeoted to live,

8. A naaonnblu valuation on the part tot the And at the time would even have been glad had 
waterworks lot tnrned over to the CL P. R. by death called me, so greet waa my sujferln 
the oily. frlond recommendedDr. Fowler's K«raet ot

Thé net effect of Ihe preceding would be to Wild Strawbertj, which acted like magic on 
véry considerable reduce the rentals to be ETJCÎÏÎ;, d-SS6
paid by the c.mpauite, making «he net ooat to ~ teL-.^li Jph(?W' «WBt Pari-
them ot better facilities in every way for both *" ------i-------------------------
paâeengef and iro giil service a vary moderate 
Cue. lu addition to this tiie twe companies 
are aaved tbe eoet - of ereeting In the early 
future a new union elation, the necessity for 
Which ie now Clear.

The city on its part.-should in equity he re- 
leased from a iwriion of tbe very moderate 
burden rratthg «i»n it by aeaeteiug a fair pro
portion of tiw coat of tho viaduct upon the 
property wore immediately benefited there
by along K-iilanude-atreet, which ie tore to 
increase in value much more proportionately 
than any other in th« city. I am not compe
tent to make any estimate ot what this Mette* 
meut should be, except that it should be mod
erate. The elty will riao have a credit from 
tbe tele of the unneedrd riglu» rf any, along 

C< Esnlanade-etseet. and from

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, 4c.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

^Mi. TbomoMe perfectly wtll^ow, he

end Will be plexaed enroue Who may
wish towtiefy themwlvw aa to the particular» 
of this réee. He lives in the first bouse on the

IT-rrleim. 
^/i•*mw. Il 

• AHhflS'. b 
TiwIU. <t

YuiiuiH, I

\ JiHikiBYt
• ilH.uirim

*
[From ea EngUih Exchange.]

Mr. Gilbert Murray, tbe young tutor of New 
Cottage, Oxford, who At the age of 23 has bran

west tide of Logan-avenne, north of Queen.
Medicil Institute, 198 King-»trfet west 

OffioeVwut» 9 to 6 Sunday 1 to 3.
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Dry, DeMvetad.
8 CRATES m. lOi'si

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
______________ Elog-rereet eaet.________ ..

SPADINAR0AD 

CEDAR BLOCKS

Bwt Faptr, Mitais, I
*7 ue 2» W1I.UA 
________ Tdtfflwt »'

MëÊÊÊÊÏIÊsiMrill, do ntdSïï. LîorMTmlSlASriï 
be used when a oatbartio is reqrired. They ere 
Gelatine coated and rolled in the floor at 
IAooriee to preserve their parity, end give 
them e pleasant, agreeable taste.

C-O.D.- %
Z

* 'ii 5

K. a
ÿf

S'

FOR S zKelly's erras, ». K l 
. iririat and bad stomach troubled 

tee tor years, but I wee cured by taking lew

arsaHBSStaft.

AND rraSinSBto
Fence Posts and Itai 

Address W1LL1A1

HiAt the Farit Exposition, where Bass, Bar
clay end Perkins, Allsopp and Ctomnees, tbe 
world renowned Euglish brewers, as well ee 
hundred* ol rival» from Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the 8k 
Lome beer superior to sny meh liquor ever 
drunk upon ihe eontinenk W. E. Turner, 
general gffteik 74 Colboroe-sk Local e-ent, 
Wm. Mara, 2§2 Quetn-sk week 1 6

DERBY n 4o saww.
Bltfalo, Sept. 8.—Among the Canadiens 

to whom prizes were awarded al the fair yee-

UP to carrying 210 pounds, W. H. Millman, 
Woodstock (second); quslibed buntors—up to 
• .trying 170 pounds, Moorbonse k Pepper 
(first end second): up to carrying 210 pounds, 
lr. C. tjMmside, Queltii (second): green hunt
ers, up to carrying 170 pounds. Moorhouse *

at
me.i«aV Onwhkhwe*«w '1

iis:. CrGARETTES PRESENTj-Argument In the Hridliaand casé
□wee fixed for Saturday afternoon 

Cwthylt waepoteSmri tiU tillsmraring ^to‘

wan* i teteCf !
“ GOALïm

The public are invited to Inspect

E. ft Ç, FA*ge*â*.

PftYtaeÇpMtreetMte

r

ANTt Newark. Michigan, writes; "I
SrÆVrbufïaV.^Sid^ fiîd
bt* hostie,with ns from Quebec

anpvjrâs

A. D. 1 
have en 
Thomas* 
Ik Wei
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DEATHS.

The Finest ef the Fine, 
The Chees»l-tbe Beat.
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L gïoundfbui h! *« BM8 VLX OF THE LOXDOX STRIKE

. i ,> . ■: ' ,1 V*aroSé=

. whh ««* s •»* .. Si^K-.aât LSa^sss^1P Tÿi.i' imn of the Foreign ^fBoe towirds 
Kmd» 1. «owing wane. The rumoc of the 
**■*• et the Orarewitch to Paris to not credited 
™J»whâ goto in the strictest incognito. The 
Orar'e treetroent ot Emperor William orotin- 
nee to embitter the relations between the two 
•eonntriee. The semiofficial prose Is permitted 
or hessroctsd toepeakwith notable frankness

——— sÿEfc. a?e°te.,?r?ffc
English relltleal Topics «h Psterebnfg. The Hamburg Correspond-

N*w Yobk, Sept. 8.—The Tribune'. Lon- ?£££ “ m* IE:
don spaniel says: The obmpaaJee’WwTe that taaneat hostility oTthe* Otar. Pdrsirtenesta 

”ÉS5LjiejS?tiî«8L?<5SPlS5: **7 oaâ yet break down the libororo’ pa- the ftuwtin policy It more dangerous to the 
rêttod T^roetoaojffcnr tlenoe. They assert that there aro not more K?*=* olEurcipstban Eranohchantinism. The
SBflt by «y ofGS^oSanâroSe, than lour of flee thoarand striker.; that : the ^LTîl. “il^te^d

M fe^ÆdX number of the employé varies from. Are to osutitL^'mTnt ”**«£ £«Wh
<! S men were traveltn* ail oyer the field. fThe «*teen thousand, and that the newspaper frankly treat Bt. Petersburg as he treats

aamt ended by Clsahorn passing to MoNaugh- reports set flown the number now employed £«!•.’ The paper approves an entente with

*rjxajvisr atttetisi- 

-j WS&ngiSF Ekl -ajr ss ilSss iiraftrsftEiAjrti
Top- passed toHodgfim and he lost*ltto prynan. pickets and intimidatore were removed the .
SKt! & deck, would fiaient, of labor. Mr. Burn.

we- mark and Obency took the ball. MoNaughtoo hw lost much public sympathy since hie
IVfr than passed loOerllnd. he to Palon but the con- epeecb. in which he assailed the dock direct-
W on personally, roddno.hu pwrorol inter-

Hodnronby htoelce. Therfay now eontredta ventionstopped SOOO men from entering the. 
jrolnwhîta Sh?dq’uMti”<WM rolVod byM?- Mr” wharvee, after they had accepted new 

STanghton, who soared for theMbntroalere ln'7 terms, on tbrtrivial ground that the agraa-

“SSSfwas soma talk of‘a life rotante, rest ^ b~n‘>*~’d by mlddtomea and not
bat that was not listened t* The our---------r by the directors. For the present the dock
cheer» weregtven a*d the mutch, waei---------- i director» are more concerned about the.
RnOTtt t0“ “tW° tole*i‘ade»,,be *hip<mB~ rimnoftk. labor- 

Scored by - : For Tint
M Ifimin

&& i! SÎS-

Montreal 8 min.
Montreal 0-aain.

. IF CITY PVDPTTt.

m Betam of Two Prominent Wtvlaee to Hull
Chargee—A Talk With Mr. Milligan.

Nearly all of the city pastors have returned 
to town after their vaoolatloe.Two well-known: 
divines were walooeeed back yesterday: Rev.
J. f. Lewis at Oroee church alter his trip to 
* leaks, and Bat. G. M. Milligan M Old $k

SrSûiSSroSsâuï? iMGREASIIiG--BUSINESS ->nnv . ....
MMmML Mf.

To Add Two Flats to His Present premises.

WÊsMMË'GOOD CLEAN-:-STORAGE
Ha had tooni I„ Â„ÿ PartoTthe BuMtag. _

made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warehouse Receipts Given, Which are
Negotiable at any Bank. ' jUroJ * i Jd -

lUt

'‘’•r&ÆïïLsrf"-
' • M ««ark. ..iaata-e i, v

r^yrr?” 1 '

■ansa and au Leader-The Antwerp Hewer: 
*■ AWadMnk asHohfW Ffeeesats te Atbenla

o
; Wx81e

mm
■<urn

• Cannoy the 1lp-,terienea Pending «; wow but mused.

S4SK»Xu.«s
MO,.

s oaiued the adv throw*and°the b*ll

ie Toronto., but

lonnelly, w nKesnlt-Baelag at gkeepekead Bay—Ta.
*1W a «naaa—Teraaia

H. ........
N*w Ton*, ftept. 8.—A representative of a 

Now York paper mot O'Connor as be came op 
how tito river alter hjt Anal spin be tore the 
«treat race aadaeked the oaraman It ho was 
Ifrlng to win, o daenor replied, -WeH. it 

J Sonrlo can row as tant sa sense asp he can I am
not,la it, ihat'a all. But I hope be ean't. .1 am
»A«^h»t?S^«atWh,a.tna1

Nvwo»»tle. w^i

1

Grim. The score:

rests Um 
ltenrow at Ucrasak

—Chleage'e Besab Thrower la Leaden—
7. to* r| V
At !

-cha' -,‘1.158 “'If
Toacwro. dig <

-------.Ail___
Darsoo. lu tlJ n4 d

1 ÔX> mm:>r

il tomufSSSEMiSi
mvod to eleven to eight on him lathe bet- TiwkK»nn^,l^imt^n^0nroTreWh-

and yethe sticks close to Beetle for a mile at a 
time. These trial shows, however, may be 
euly eebmuea J(o mialoed the publie. Beech

bust time ever ecuamplUbad nrnr the Parra- 
liiatta course, and that H a point made much 
■>t by hie friends, OConnor has Inspired 
plenty of coaddsncfe sad hat plenty o bfackers 

-fur small amounts, but hn nae not the great 
monoinry following of his rival He 8. smart 
In gelling aw*, and the only donut expressed 
about him la that he cannot last the course.

I/Ondox, Bent. 8.—The backers of Searle last

supporters were, willing to tar thousands of 
pounds at these odds.

Wlaaer Is mdrassk'a Tip.
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TaHy far the Tars.
Bnua, Sept 7.—The draws of the German 

aen-cf-waf Adler and Eber, which ware 
wrecked in the Samoa 
lari, have arrived at Kiel. Prince Hsaiy. in 

address, told them they had nobly perform- 
their duty in Seaeoa, showing tberoesives 

brave sens of She Fatherland. He welcomed 
them in the name of the Emperor, who, he 
•aid, loved every truly brave awn as hie own 
fen. The Prince afterward «aw a dinner in
honor of the mea. ”

MSaitigrasflBtec
poaiitoc made their views andldeas I

our part He also spoke of tbs prior 
here as somparsd with that to be pun 
Glasgow. There sugar of the best qu 
be bought tor about 6 cents tier pomu 
here ft coat 11 or U cents. Mr MllUgan 
see no reason for this, The Canadian 
manufacturers alone received the lncri 
profit. He would net object to the Increase 
going into the inland revenue, as In other 
exceptional manufacturing such as whisky, 
but as the ma Uer stands at present he believed“ït 'thebddMS8o?i‘to morning's 

Milligan made a touching reference to the loss 
the church and community had sustained In 
the death of Mrs. MoMurohy. Be paid a high 
tribute to her usefulness, her Industry, her 
prudence and her peaceful Ufa.

■ ■ The Bar, lyaean Abbott, ».».,
Carl ton-street HethodUt Church Was well 

flUed at bath servions yesterday, f In the morn
ing R*v. Lyaean'Abbott, D.D., snccosaor of the 
laid Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, preached
{.'"“of ill .Jm Sïïi6' ^ ■Doc(pf 
full beard.’ and of dignified appearance. 
As the speaker proceeded, his voice dropped, 
and leaning forward hs assumed a confidential 
tone a* he emphasised the prominent pointa In 
a powerful and well delivered discourse. The 
Book of Revelations, the Doctor said, to rot 
figurative, as to of 
and there to the re 
two; the figuratlv 

true figure i

Total.........

rratmmiu:roî5fc!rv^.“r;;.' ttafneene in Msroh
Tw cmMat

> 27 front-ut, East,
TORONTO. 186I

woe- 140.

WINDOW SHADES.
■ MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-HEA»<|UABTBE8 FOB-

êkrave’s Drops Easily «eased.
The eecondgame was commenced at « o'clock 

with Shrove and Bored as the respective 
pitchers. The former's work as ones showed 
that he had nocealtol of the baU. and after
wards. when he did get thfchall ova» the plate, 
be was hit hard. The Toron toe also did thesiiifpp!

vr-TsiSL-ssLrss SeteS&l

E2SEE™ ÊfMÊÊÊÊÈ. ^SFSÜSït-
E™r™HÎ jSassaffjjB
admta that we nerepbetawhad twosnch rond S'trAttSffÆ gon.from Ottawa, The twm. were a. fol- 

of wy aga ta opporitian. That, to the board last winter. The eoere: Cornwall.
npialoa of keen Judges who have followed —  ;----------------- ;-----------------------------------------  Carpenter Goat
the doings ot the pair. Certainly 700 toeouto. g d q « g Davadir. g « « 4 i Lally -. feint
c.nnot readily call to mind two athletes ................... * » . , . , til ÇriK» , Cover print
Lutter haut for the burinas». On paper gsrke, ej.....  l i i 0 0 Whe.ioekss. [Mil Ataon ) J

standsfortha veritable wondar, If, thaa g^Æ;; * } j * J ? J J } J, a2hU / ^ i
late say, you Win accept wyilam Beach as the Hartnett, lb. i i s 0 l Coi"pau, Vf.. iiîai MoCuteheon Centro Btospunette
foundation of a serlea of public performaucee l\ho SKSv?'*.^' Î J ? ? o FU 1 „ ™ / S^T
pradually developing In quality, and leering M&ufc: s ! I 0 8 SBSS'o?*;: 1 2 1 p 8 |g*gL. 1 Homeflald \ Ontison
Ilulatoet victor. Se*rl»b oolIaUrallr ever »o far 2 3 14 1 Shsrer, r. f.. l l 1 0 0 J _ '« i mu^
|nf^”oithT^«X^.^ror^ se~,'->... »•«66 viro“-16-•• »111 «1 &n 8S8M’ w
• ntbtù^tmtoé thmî'possl'wfity "thé^all^rownt Total....... ü 5» .8 4 Total I..,. «1 8a; is, 1 BmJLrSS1 r2î

jaasw^RrawEgS œEi^diîirrrFs BHfeHTSKÎ^
ESSSaSsæ-S101b when fit made te order, yon could hardly Shrers struck out- Burke. SJueve, Shafer Saerf- »ow from one end M Wo neJOtO the other. The

SSlpS&l6 BjpEraara® i1*1 hRhh
?Xnm"T& to kSjnttil'Ë? ^?ritaneri^A¥oî^oîf0"*‘' ^bân Î^^S^o’u.s^olî'rn’^llïwiVbTi

SHbow \nîS2dh6ofr%y wÆ ^AtNc-J0* .fTlnnlngrit Ne. York IS, In-

At Washington (ftràt game) : Waehington 4, averting defeat. The ball was faced half a SmfiU lnning») : wïïh- SSién ?Fmta îriÆln the next »“ taSSt The 
HHHHRB - hands fulL Btogpnette ol

»r 8$ minutes' 
omas and 
Ottawa.

Famine Wrichee Fensemts.
Loroox, Sept. 8.—The famine-stricken 

peasantry of Albanie are raiding villages in 
•eswh of food. Thus far they bars retrained 

rogj , fro* any futtiier violence than has been* naeee.
The-companies will not yield to their "bete “T to rondw their riettins so jjsetitute as 

noire,” Mr. Bums, nor is Mr. Burns popular themselves, but it to fsarsd that their dmpsra- 
with the leaders of the trades-unionists. Other- Hon wiUaoost lead them to ante beside which 
wise bis cause would have received a more PStaga-would be praiseworthy. A similar 
generous support in that quarter. The Trades- erudition nf eSrire exists ia some peris of 
Union Congress now sitting at Dundee has Montenegro. Pnnw NtohoUs, with * view of 
been the ice tie ofa etaodnp tight between the allayln^the inflenngs ofMini: people, raoentiy 
Socialists and the moderates on the policy of' Proposed to borrow A000,000 florins from 
the committee of the sections. Only eleven «jraunand Arotnan bankers see relief food, 
bf the former were present; nevertheless, tbs The broke* declined to grant the loaa; so 
Congress voted «ympathy wish the dockers, ! «"holes turned to Russia for aaatotau^ and 
and sent round the has. But the whole of the: * - being raised there for the starring
delegates did not raise over £10 for Mr. Burns'1 subjects af tbs CBar's “beet friend in Bar- 
fund. Some of the unions contributed, though °P*- »
none very liberally, and they have not mede 
tbs dockers’ aaas their own. The most sub
stantial help earns from- Australia. There 
has been some sympathy, bat no money, from 
Canada and the United States, while Aus
tralia sent- the promised £7000. Autruiia, 
however, is the happy hunting-ground of the 
workingman. Brae* trade there is well or
ganized. There are only right hoars in a 
working day, end the commonest laborers, 
even road-menders, are paid six shillings, 
while artisans get from twelve to fourteen 
shillings. Unionism is federated into a solid, 
compact machine, and. the help was sent to 
England, not only for sympathy, but to 
emirs higher wages at home, and thereby
gjMMMk.W-a.U.e-M-

The coal merchants hare recouped their ad- 
to tbs coal wharf laborers by promptly 

raising the prise to the oonsnmer by a shilling 
a ton. Building and woodvard laborers are 

• also receiving concession*. The whole move
ment has been among the lower-paid class of 
weikman, and speaking generally, the em
ployers conceded all round, excepting in the Tha A
cose of the Eaet End slop tailors. These are Antwerp, Sept, ft—The Minister of the 
mostly Poles, Germans aid Jsvn, whose latmor bss visited the scene efebe explosion, 
grievances were reeeBtly inquired into-by a The Kin* and Queen have telegraphed ex- 
Sweating CommitMa, but unfortunately they pretomgiympatEywith the .uSferen! Sab- 
have to deal with Fob, German and Jew roripiiooahave been opened for the relief of 
middlemen, whose heart, ate more casa bard- those rendered destitute by the disaster, 
sued than those of the Eoglieh employer.. The fire has at last been extinguished. 
The procession» of sham poor tador. are a Several more eorpeee have been found, and the 
far more melancholy epeotarie than tbs aoisy number of the dead will certainly reach 200. 
bends, flaunting bronera and importunate Tbs arrest of M. Oarvillian, the proprietor of 
collectors, with big cash-boxes, of the dock- the earwidgirfsotory, bss been ordered, -i 
hands.

sartrien Mr.:

1 SPRING ROLLERS, 
: TSHADE TASSELS.

800 Handsome Patterns Decorated

PLAID STORE SHADES,
' SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Coloriage of Shade Cloth, 87 to 60 In.
Patentees «f the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 81 and S3 WELLESLEY STREET WE»1^
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I ** ^ ‘^enï' ^Ra toto or cîeiin'Sf ^LaditoDromea Dyed or Cleaned,

Curtains, all kinds. Dyed or Cleaned, at the beat bouse In the dty,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & BLAKE,
All work done on the premises.

Roods Sent For and Delivered.

'
196

A103 Mlng-street Waste 
Telephone 185Se

Position. Ottawa. 
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Tarry 
iruhan 
ODham
X!nr2S;

, to often stated, it is symbolic 
tbe radical change between thi 
urativo can always be picturedIohdov, Sept. 8.—Par thh list 16 months 

Pudolph Sohnaubett, the Ohidago Anirbhiat 
who is supposed to have thrown the fatal 
bomb in the Haymarket riot, has been 
living in London under the protection bf an 
Anarchist named- Psnkert. Tbe ntrt.ori 
•ferecy has been observed with regard to 
Sehnanbslt’s presence here, bus recently hto 
identity sets discovered and his patron changed 

quarters. It is now learned that Sobnan- 
belt has fled the oity, tearing he would be ar
rested and extradited to Chicago, It is 
thought that he hatgone to OopeeMgro, l

always be read to 
we - call the figure 

■mmpi -TjUrobUoK eannot 
be rep resented to the eye. Then the 
dwell oa the three, reasons that ha 
assignad for the suffisring. pain and aagutohol 
tine life. The first, bs stawd, was ascribed by
SSnd^tècoo^wasthatll/e ^ °the°*prodnct of 
some evil apklt; and the third to that pain and 
woe ere the product ot the wrath of God. Over 
against these theories la the teaching ot Scrip
ture, that It’s God's method of making eharaeiir, 
to God's way ot bullring up men and women 
into afilriro Image The glorious transforma
tion after death of those who suitor oo .earth 
With fortitude was likened to the transforma
tion of the oak from tbe acorn. Many in the 
audlenee wore deeply affected during the de-
“afeS.Dr.HnnUr, ,h. pastor 

their inttedaetlon In Toronio.
lXm«-

streets to a large audience. This .was tbe 
chanta* first anniversary. This evening he will 
laetorooa "How to Succeed. - Mayor Clarke to 
announced to preside at the lecture.

K- *
but what 
Book of

ÎC
In

ve been
I

Gl*4H#*e B»h«Mc4.
London, Soph 7—Mr. Gladstone ascended 

th* ErfleJ tower to-day under the escort 6f M. 
Eiffel Premier Tirsrd, Jules Simon, Leoo 
Say and; a number of other distinguished men 
gjvsa banquet this ereuhig in honor el Mr.

L
Of

of m
r Jt

GOAL AND WOOD I Fy Btorrer,

i m
DrewneU tat Humber Huy.

A young man named George Mltdhell ot 7 
Mortbcote-avenue - was drowned while boating AT LOWEST PRICES..V

action—much as do men who have broken an 
arm. By comparison. O'Connor has more tak
ing action. Ia build end eeathe romlpds one 
eery much of Teenier. I am told that on Mon- 

he did hto beet bit of sculling slues he when hit boat CKpolled. Uirowlag him lato tbe 
water, where he rank for the third time before 
any aratotance could arrive, The daasaesd wee 
only H years at age,

fielders bud their. beads tfilL HtoH
»«u^Mi5’f 4ST5

scored, winning the second game fbr Ottawa.
Third Bambin this game I too the Ottawa» 

got the rubber at the start and rushed it down 
to the 0amwall flags. Lolly and Crll 
canal to the occasion and sent It hack.
"TheOttawiJhomeM 

contre, mtoeed several |
the fourth game McCu

SEEiStiiE5231At«ay a"Itarted practice at Putney. How that may bel 
cannot say. loan, howsver.answer for bis treat
ing the very limited company than gathered 
about the boat houses to a remarkably pretty 
piece of effective work as the end of a long poll 
tip. I was delighted at the clean way begot a 
long sweep through the wafer, recovered and 

Vft* instantly dragging on tbe beat again, 
taking her travel at a tremendnne pace. O'Con- 
w« record shows that he can star. It be can 
rykt ihespead he put on on Monday after- 

1 cn, end Searle gives oa something better than Gaarae Te-riey.
we,shall lnaeed bare a remarkable ecu- Internltiomil A^stioa ; Syracuse at

-x‘. Reading my notes over,I must admit that they London, Rochester at Toronto. ^ ^
may be construed into a sort of tip for Cana- National JUragas: Ohicago at Boston, Iu- 

fUaa. That Is just what I did not want. Please dianapolis at Wasnington, Cleveland at New 
understand that I merely ondsavo* to give York, Pittsburg at Phlladelphta.... 
Refereoders the benefit of a straw visit to American Association: Cincinnati at Bal- a„^^wh«wfhefe“Pm2 Æ^r^elphre Kanra. 

the Idea thatO’Ctonner’iJsaJictter^sort of rag- City at Columbus.

The latter must be a really,good "nn to beat the Pul from rise Dlameafi.

ïî^one nlJiivSi». LZÎ oSr Ï was amtoted in Syracuse the other day fqr ob-

BfMSSggsa sefiga^
peculiarities. stated, when heheaid the amount,

“There goes 80 beers."
Vickery vrill pitch this aHsmcon against 

Rochester. Game called at* o’clock.
This Is Rochester's last visit to Toronto this 

season. ..
The Nationals defeated the Unions on Satur

day to 7 to 8. Batteries—McOaUnmhad Brown; 
Jennings and Phillips. ;
J It all the clubs In tbe International Associa
tion behaved themselves end played ball like 
the Detroit» the game would no doubt be a bet
ter success, both financially and otherwise.
Jo the first game on Satu day the whole To-

1nrfe» had 

been able to hit the ball with any a tract they 
could easily have won notwithstanding the 
errors, but Itares scattered hits woo't do.

MOMTMKAI BKWMATt 10*9 F TO.

y

.On. * At Brooklyn : In the ninth Innings the St. 
Louie players left the Held claiming it was too 
dark ,lo play and the nmrine awarded the 
game to Brooklyn. » to 0. The erore at the 
end ot tiierijrath was : Brooklyn ï, 8t. Lonto L 

At Phlladelnhla : Athletic»! Louisville 4- 
At Bal

m «IJBEN-STREET EAST, 
5Î8 UIÎEEN-8TREBT WEST,«9 king-street west,

?S2 SS:
OFFICES AND YARDS—EaplaRiMlo near Berkeley-street,
l ! ** “ Esplanade E., loot of Church-street,

“ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-tit.

It down 
tee were TIHM8 OK A BAT.

ipleslen.lu » eager n, finery K titille»

,lo play and the umpire award

Baltimore; Baltimore A Cincinnati S. 
At Columbus; Columbus 6, Kansas OMy a

fiettrogs A bees Town.
a Thp5tCtbT* veSra*111 *'11 **™ ,eoao,r< *Hiver- 

3. A. and O. Bltciile ware sworn la as solicitors at 
Osgood* Hall Saturday.

Mrs. BlUott, the alleged victim of a criminal opera
tion, la stiUauve In the Qeieral Hospital.

. Selby 6. Allen, held for emeesrihig SUM from H. E. 
Bemilton* Sees,was la the Police Court Saturday, 
île vu reminded Ull Wadneedey toe examination, 
bah bring refused by the Magistrate.

The Bock Cerapanle»' dtsr BelhsNL 
London, flop*, 

consulting with 
Donuced that they could not finaieeliee that 
the men would resume work on Monday. They 
explained that before giving a final reply they 
would have to consult with the sectional 
mittees of tbe strikers, j: ft j?

The Strike Committee has

r heme, though well served from 
several good chances of scoring

Oo. ■'7.—Burn* and Pdlett, after 
the Strike Oomniittee, au-

Ati

5& New Yosk, Sept. 7.—Oil* of the ncost dis
astrous fires that bare ever struck Williams- 
burgh occurred this afternoon in the mam
moth anger plant of Disk, Meyer A Oo. Tbe 

issued a mani- Are started with an explosion supposed to 
leeto stating that the strikers will not accept here been earned by the explosive nature of 
the dock companies' terms, namely, an increase *«*7 powdered particles of sugar, which 

_ _ , „ of wages from Jan. L1890, on condition that rerfneated the nir to the trill* where
Per Chaseptoroblp Hmtennt Breeklya. the men return to work Monday next The the granulated sugar was being 

Brooklyn, Sept. 7.—The first annual lndl- situation is therefore unchanged, redneeato the powdered product. There were
vidual general athletic championship games of -f j. — - ■ three mflls at work reducing granulated sugar
American amateur athletes was held today A Cobs promise Hoped Per. at the time. The entire establishment was
on the Brooklyn Athletic Association LONDON, dept A—The Lord Mayor of reduced to a mass ri ruine. It wa/fllled with 
grounds. Asa immense crowd Was (resent, and1 London. Bishop Temple and Cardinal Mann- ”*7 .«"able machinery and the loss on the 
many of the aiWtee were loudly applauded. ^vo written , joint letter in which *l'moX). “withi^ÏMildi'ng^'^T oSo
ftiiôwr”UKKl' yards champIroeWptîre, Zm to ^ey. re«™n* *• conduct- barrel» of sugar valued at about 500,’OOO
Ford In 10 1-8 secs. 100 yards handicap dash, «4 J«F *b»m with tfia dock companies dultara, making tlie total lore $2,000,000. 
won to Coster of the Pastime A C. In 10 Î-S seoa. with n view to the eettlement of the There were a number of men injured by the 
Throwing « pound welght won to M- CSulll- strike. They express surpnae at the strikers’ explosion and burned by the Are. The mills 
van with a throw of M It-10 In. Tlie runatng repediatioe of the terms agreed to by the dock employed 200 men, who will be thrown out of 
?Ali^WThî“n«te^°,mlta%C'Jî^ 2f»o ««npeme» and declare their opjntcn that U employment. The rapacity of the refinery 
won by Ford, bo coming ]In a winiwr by8 f*ot° the men continue the etrlke tb« wUl forfeit wae 1,000,000, pound» daily, llie Inlnrtd 
In putting the IS Sound shot Gray scored 37 feet tbojympothy hithettoaooorded them. men wore: Martin Schmidt, burned about the
6 inches*«aoUy defeating his competitors. The Tlie strikers held another large meeting in face: John Keller, burned about the head;
{tJgSÿ h2EE!LF2! 12Loa,Sr#Lt3r HJdei PSif tgâ*7-l Tbe pweedinga were George SwaUew, arm fractured. Three others 
Schroder, covering an .even. 100 feet, orderly. Mr. Burns in a speech declared it weresliehtlv injured. •
The 120 yards hurdle race was won by Jordan was a mistake to snrmoee that he had awrraed 7 * . _ . „
in 17 seconds. Ford won the running broad iff £522 Dunville, Onfc, Sept. 7.—A disastrous
jump and that settled the championship g theiHeinvitjd conflagration occurred aboât 10o’clock today,
question. It gave Ford 29 pointa and ssrtkers to declare whether or not li,. MoSlah0B. wtio lives about a half a mile

end 8ÎS^3re»ÂMd»luuE?aî?Æ0B2'trito<MtoS crowd. Mr. Burn, continuing raid the building had been almost entirely consumed fui toe worixxt ibe io.
run waa won by C. Murphy io Smlna 718-8MOI.Î rir.ke committre were prepared to hold on* and the flamra had rebefatad, McMahon affect- Egï^^ak^Swa”#» J™ WffVLSil “ 
and the mile walk by T. Sherman In 6 mlu* for thee* weeks more, oat hebeUeved the ed an entrance to ascertain the cause of fire be ooeof the most i&iafftc ecen^ever tntBdaced
49 4-6 secs, directors of the dock companies would concede »n(t found tbe charred remains of a man* oatho modern sues. The play itself is cleverly_ . ... „ „ the rtrikers'tram, before another wrek had ThÆvidnri htil been rasa in to.viU^ ri® SÆÏÏ* ‘ ‘’'°t

Eventa at Sheeptkead Bay. passed; early in the morning with n revolver rod mwmkdsiwi raeigaiama*.
Sheepbhkxd Bat, Sept. 7.-The first two Mr. TUIet visited the Lord Mayor this thrwtensd to shoot himself. It is supposed 

Trie «reel Lacrosse rtsteti Bstwesa toe Olg- races today were run Off before every small evening, and proposed new terms, to com- be set the barn en fire and then shol hfmsell
Time Klvais. crowd, bat re the afternoon were on the reels mènes in October. The Lord Mayor da- The man is not known bare and to supposed

sris 5feas»ea E^mEEsEE
EFHBHErB S^SSS'S

ç>
were to meet égalai each toara waa knownto Kaatern handicap, which will bs run on Wed- workingman whore name has become promln- bnrnt Loss 116,060. Partially insured......fflufearfera1! snlW^htitiM with the rtril^ to a jomw ftoW, ^‘^VretorirâriltaSr 

know all there Is to a laarosao lnatohware un- wm give the eon of Norfolk a race that wilt what remarkable personage. He is self-edu- mthsFlor»nceln»titut»,MaoUaiiiraviIla,oa«»- 
easy and uncertain.thw had nothing on which ,Urprtoe him. MeUugblJe's vjotory In the rated, and hto neatly furnished boats in »d » Ira» ri WWO- _

SBSrira-S'K:

dollar for dollar or no .rmnsMtioa took place. yim raocTon«mll*-Crtek4m»n won. Belle D'Or refereora. He has -been • lifelong totally coninmed by fire last night. Loss 
Both teamewero.confident nml both had their «ceond, Maori tnirdimni 1.4VW. Beeonl rece. three- teetotaler and non-emoker and hit chief 112.°68-
friends. The Toronto» uama on the field first Qu»«e» of a mile-RMlere woe, Horstecoad. Apsxon hobbies are broke end Sociallem. It CLINTON JUNCTION, Wis., Sept. 7.—A largeSrieta? r SMrtïlÆa SœSMr» f-Vj-#1 h# hy‘ b» w^ehoore conrainin. j» £n. of bay rod

«2. toe trame were wtoUy ïïuohflL Atïtt craft third; uiue »(*. #ourtn rree, en. sad three- 8ie Chaetae RneeeU for rteeet note, and more 2000 bushels of unthreshed wheat together 
they Used up a»foUow»[ be was impritotod for stojnrotl). wlt^aluableouttodrings were burniï here
Toronto PootUon Montreal mliee-FIreaxl won.strldwwtyeecoad, Tenpin third; for resisting the police m Trafalgar- yesterday, Loss $6500. '
Martin........................Goal............................ ..Shanks tï'ttii%iksmLMnMi?Sr«d,&ulra W|UW> Netwithstandmg hto reetimt Riohmond, Iod., Sept. 7.-The Central

. O. Carmichael...... Print......................... Cleghom ïïird'um. jo* M. pre»ng& he cannot be exited a leader of Telephone Company’s exchange was burned
Garvin.................Cover Point....—Opsney ... .." men, In bis street rioting Be only followed ont yesterday by one or more of the wires
Bryan \ <..........vP*®*™'1 East Bay's Baees et Harapdea Park. that wild person-, Mr. Hyndmnn; in Trafalgar- coming in contact with the cable of the electric

..........f Onranof aaw !»••••• «Wtorvon spniNorigLP, Mass.. Sept. 7.—Tbe circuit ynare be wat under the leadership of Mr. street railway. AH the mass of wire*between
Dixro.v::::::.........Centre-.......«ora at Hampdea Park wore wound up to-day Suuingham; Orahame; tnd now. in the East the operating room and tower were burnt eat.
Wocdlnnd.......1 _ .. (..........Carllod after every successful week. The grounds Bro.nots, hie leader son mnlgator to Mr. —_ _"’r~------------ -—~
P. Carinlohacl [ Home field j ...McNaugbion were thrown open to Urn public, no admission Ohamptoa. an ex-artillsg' effieer and a well- AC.T.*. tirakeeran Billed,
frylo*.......~ • nnt.M» k„m. .............. Ho?,*ron being charged, but the attendance was light, kaown-Boetolhti- Ma Cbasapiea is. *• se- PrrxBBOBO, Sept. T.—Another fatal railway

“f/TnirM ' MaKéown^nd Darïlhg ’ " ' Roteroe Tlie unfliilehed 2.33 class of FridityWas called He -hater the GtodSonlan party, for about tour miles east of Pstorboro early this 
TlSli tor McKeowo an4 D “• Ktae first and was disposed of In one heat, Saille R., which quality he has received a large morning. Conductor Peek's special freight 
At 8.18 the ball wae-faced, the Montreal. toBrU* Private support from! the Liberal-Unionists train toft the Feurboro etatioo at

playing down ths field, and It waa forced to Snu^S dloe be t" au*®6*7l » i i l toward bis new»paper. Th# Labor Elector. 8.80 aol eastward bound. When about
their goals, but waa won returned to lliocea- ....................... — ............. ? J J J This to one of Hie smartest organs m London, four rades ont the van and one oar
tre, wlicnilcNaughton got It and threw paet yorke?b rt..................... ............................Î 5 5 1 and one of «8» bitterest agahet tbe trad*.' broke loose from th* train. It is supposed that
su.Xkï'wh^was l0Setwecndtbe^oetot “pf Luoy 8 8 8 8 unionists. It., à remarkable feature of the tbs engineer on ths breaking of timbeUrops
raZd1 ro Clrahmn airi he to Caaîm, b?t . u ’Hm.-J.fe. Î.31. 2;2àt;2ilÿ. present strike that Mr. Burns' most useful whistled deep brakes and Tboma.Ev.rrat,
K3dSon ndtaSl bT. catch ana th? Tirol,tra . A^Mnçwaa^rtrroM7a_vprlteIn thoL88ri.es xllyisMz. John Lsfcos, the Tory wharfinger who was In th. van, ran out to perforai bis
mseMto their opponents’ posts. Cleghom for the IM00 risks that she wra eoon barred tiom -------------------f <julT. In the darkens be did not notice that
touklt In hand and weaned Carmichael and ™i?h?hetis wlth baRUr a^atroiroli fra filaraarek-s Felley. th. train had broken and rushed on to bis
‘hrsw * LXWb.°il nsusit wîî? ?<& rawed, wblto SUedd Bum, Sept 8.-The approach of the open- death. He fell off the end tof the oar
FhTn n.îAeTn LothcMonueal goals aid made a bad mewof It. Eltota,drlven by Dobto. lag of the final senrion of the Reicbetag to between the rail» and tlw brake beame catch-

i müLi iwinv'. nut Llirontii « tho was drawn at the end of the first heat on * ” *___ neteneteg ia jeg nt» elotbaei he waa dragged abont 100 fret.
majhecn mêrerv faaLtobB* fort boMontro! account of lameness. A protest wra filed ceasing all •* what form of polley,tbs h« wra lebeoto the hospital, where he linger-
S ÙXhÏT™ Srra hXtS?bes*t of It. Sewell took ^StoSTraS ROvemment to likely to take o. which to go * I, raonyt,H 1L80 o'clock. Theyonagman

ÿ&æssis&iïSEZz sœras, 35.-131 ssspsl«
ragged, find Um men were2badly covered, $6000 guaranteed «taxe. 138 class. ie so materially weakened as to make Boulan-
Ifc cunilhted of ra series o£ tong throws and Anblas........................................     11 gerism an importas! factor of tk# French
sharp! iwraiug till Macuaughton ipaasad to  ...................................................... 88 Solicy wears iertaia to bear the war dram
iffteftld OarvtotrokVund^Mdmado*» Sorraiie Golidust............... *............................. 4 8 Seat M in 1887, and there will be renewed ap A Hensewarratiui et IBs Aritoglera
viclou/riiot ,^rai?b^P.tiLnwM onthe i* Ptfp to. the patriotic to support fcrtair Mr. Paul tireli.ki, torare of th. etogurt new
way. Tnepiito was playing finely when Garvin John Ferauaw...................... ............................ * 6 I military bordsna, awn if Cstnol bs secured ia hotel. Th* Arlington, M Kmg tod Jebn-
wun;mvM6'rhuUlil!°was ŸacJd .Ml G0a^vto got Kltato^™............................................................. I* t”r?i'mx Pl.mxrck annaxi. Li h- — 1 t streets, entertained n number of friends at
p and elm t It downtha Veld? bu *Chro»F returo- ..........ïlra^t.iifcisÿU^-'- * *d5tSfitaSSto'ffl dtaroe ftaturfay nigbti Mr. SraUski'e guest.

GeralpeMbsTurf - KTstoffi^^u^rnttg rat bsndsonmly «■tertoirod tori 

throw, it wae nn nte. and n«t the Montre» a v » rrin.iT!r r-qVmra hu nlaarii in tha teet*h*P0^*«*'“♦ undue interest tiirough the boose. Tbe Arlragtoo to
had tho ruhber attbolr door, but Shanks wae roP^nrie of Colonrg baa placed In the «, loans. Legi.Ution gsneraUy in favor of ficentiy appointed tbrouglmot, and
MvoMuX.w5i$ro£bpSraîwîî oS£w Î7£s: §te,i5»-5SK^.,5iî »*?«■*«*«■ TbV^-.^wL?ubïiS

6is;.jv^*u5i. fjgmgmmeK BFSSmHI
the military expansion involves a demand in goeets. The raanageewnt bare bat roe ai* 
the Reichstag 6ea credit of 60.000,000 marlra, in view, ahratol* wberrievpryone will feel tt 
including expenditures involved in tbe forma- home, with boœe-liké summndrors and cota
tion of two new army corns by diyiding tbe forts at ressoaabl# rates. The Arlington 
corps now designated as the fifteenth. Hie should prove s big sucrate, Its field fit* 
measure to to organise rather than to increase well recognised In Toronto.

tho fourth game. McCutohoon of Cornwall won 
the draw. Ho passed to Kills, who threw to 
Tqdhope. Druhaa of Ottawa closely checked
ÆrlrawJuSrffîS
tho ball was down again. Watson secured It, 
and threw to Leer; Several scrimmages follow
ed. after which McCuteheen threw to Bills, 
who ranis and scared for Cornwall.

5C. - V

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. - i•IS®

The Civil Assize, open to-morrow with 71
_____

Thomaoav. tieKar- BKHuv. Beherteea, Caaipbell v.tov^telîréSS^lîT00 r- Z'tUat-

l After High Mm at the Church of Oar Lady of«imsuseR i.t ot»

■un, with » handsome purse, accompanying It with ox- 
prealoos of their appreciation of the high staadard 
which the choir of that church had reachoa under blé 
able management.

'•9

*

IT. 1

V«Si
ft

rpïï^îi
i. endjtls 
remarked:

i

g£\ A4 lira Theatres.
Hanlon Brothers* "rtnteema,"* Uxt fleet speetacu- 

Ur reoductioa, will urea* week'» engagement at the 
Orsnd Opera Hen* «1» evening. There wtll be matl- 
sees Weroeebay see Mterdnr. After drterlblag tbe 
nuenUtoet scenic efleole. The Beet* Qlobe aars of 
the people; “There ere some very clever people 
llie company. Mbs Rose Forte es-Feaiaeiua,' 
fairy queen. It abeautiful, shapely woman, and ia third act Introduced aoiae sfirateÿf hrtjjrirad,!

BTMAST AO A IF TBIC CB AMP I OF.

He DefeaU Flemmer Ike lawn Tennis
!S T. «bemad» mm! Curries 4MT «he Cep, ■i'r

the The annual toorna
Tennis Club closed Saturday. The contest 
for the championship cup was the evgnt of the 
day and the grounds were crowded with spec- 
tjtora anxlous to see tho play and Hie result. 
Tlie final double match was played fn the more- 

■ fog between Hyman and Wood of London and 
McKeusle and Mummer at tho T. L. T. C. The 
match was keenly contested Bed lasted until 
such a lata tmur that it was neceveary to post- 
pane I ho championship match from! toS Cnlook. 
i i>o final doubles HymSn and Wood beat Mo- 
J-"or.tie and Plummer ou these scores : 64 84 
4 6.38.8*
1 1 't* httora were two handsome French travel-

Alu p. hi. the match for the' championship of 
C anada commenced between a S. Hyman and 
A. A. Plummer, the former wincing on th s 
secre t 64,7-8,6-4. Hyman has already hs d 
Uio championship for two years aqd the rule to 
lbat any competitor holding the CBamnlbashlp 
fur throe consecutive years becomes tbe owner

Th*^vétéran match followèd between Dr. 
Fiirueuo and G. W. Yarker. Sprague beat 
Yarker8-4,84 74

mhnt of the Toronto Lawnmail-
and

>t and ■
i clown,.were excel- 

large end Includes
-women." 

i weans water tank sadG.
m

IhaPeÆç
bid

y Bteamablp Arrivals,
Dot*. New*. Reported at. Pram.■ 3 //V®Sept 7.—L»Gascogne....London,...New York 

« ’ ‘«lUiNfrk............. Quweaiown- “
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Bek Headache soft relieve all tbe trouble Into 
dent to a billons state of the eyetom, each U 
Dizziness, Wanes», Drowalneee, Distress after 
eetlag. Fain Is tbe 8i<!a. Ac. While tbelrmert 
reaiseksMa en erase has been shown In oarlag

AT TUB FICKBI8,

Bbe Geederham A Warts Eleven Again Be- 
féal lbs Cllr Halt

Tho City Hall eleven visited Gooderham fc 
Worts' ground at Eastern-avenue oa Saturday 
end were badly beaten by the home team 
whose bowling and batting proved too strong 
for tbe visitors. Smith look five wickets far 
fifteen runs and Rodgers five for ftiurteen.run» 
a good performance. In tlie betting Harrison 

r w,s again to lira fore, his single score alone
homing tbe visitor». Adams. Smith. Sills, 
Mention also playedgood cricket for their 
iuus. Tbs Score;

fair Weather. , e
To-day will be fine with little ekange ia 

température; easterly winds will prevail.
KAXTXUM TEN rraxTCRKS YESTERDAY. 

Calgaryto. Winnipeg *!, TcroatoTl, Montreal
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Headache, yet OarterU Little Lfrte Pin» art 
equally valuable la OmetlpMtea, earing and pro* 
venting ibis annoying complaint, while they alee 
eerreel alWUsordeteefthe •temach .etimalaie the 
liver and ncnlata tbe bowels. Even if they only

!Cleanse 
the System

■ a éé With that most reliable 
nfl medicine—Paine’» Celery
■WWW Compound, it purifies tbe

blood, cores Constipation, 
and regelates the user and 
kidney ̂ effectually cleans
ing f be system of all waeto 
and dead manor.
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IT Ache they would be almoetgrieeleMlo them wM 
auger from toll distressing complaint; butfortu- 
nately their goodness dora Bot sud hors,and those 
whs on»* try (hem win (tad these little pills rein, 
able la eomany ware that they will not be wll. 
ling to do wtihont them. Kt after attstok bead
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Is the bane of so many livra that here le where 
Weasakerar great boast. Oar pille care 11 while 
«there do aet.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills ere very eraalljand 
vary easy to take. One or two pills makes does. 

-■Beyme " (E

"1 law been troubled foe tome years with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va- ri ou» remedies, and not finding relief i “trirîi

and l have

6
0* to take. One or two pills make* dose, 

strletty vegetable and do not gripe of 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
tw them. I» vials at 26 cents ; dve for $1. Sold 
bf druggists everywhere, or sent by maü.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*.

l 4AY LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 

Large Loan, on Bunin**, Propertim a Spectator

1
1W w iTmto

s: theo mYLij JOHN STARK & CO
6» tmilaniMt Telephwma «to;

\ OLM. SU for 8»h& At Druggists. 
W*uj, Biciasdso* « Co., MoasitbÂ finuEPilL Small Dost Small PrlciJ

DRIESTMAN It CO.. 71 TONOE4TRKBt1 
Y Broken and Commission Merchaa* 
Loans and la vestments negotiated,; 1 ..

Grata and provtolon* bought and ■
Cage and Toronto Boards of Trad®
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
lead Chicago, members of the regular* StopE
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I ; Ur nuinud International Fair on Saturday 
llixircliiiilso'» horses won four first and two 

! prize, out of five events. Over 00 horses 
.differ the prizes and snob event was well
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Wl m Wf AsRorlallow Posfbsll. 

imstponcd annual meeting of the Toron- 
iiball Association win be held at 

a Hold to-morrow evening at I o'clock. 
,|,h ire requested to hare their delegates 

ini, a* there to a pile «f week to attend

l
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Fes Gliding or r -rastog Faroy Article. USE
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■ard. S»Hh* and Soft Sheet 
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THU BOFOKM Dir I DID.

and Taresi« keek Whs a Game— 
,u Wae a Mystery bnllkrove a Hark.
Tnrontoe and DetrolU played two gamee 

H.,y aftiii noon,4he first being a postponed 
AUtio first gamo. which wae begun at 8 

v..'.A-,Uiort wctoiaee vnecuror. and at the 
seeped this number wra incraraad by 1W0. 
NilLher giiine Wad Well played, but the Wat, 
i.. |nj/io «two NttOFO. woe Ine most

TOROITO STOCK 1IGH1M/

aV S COCK BOOK

RICE LEWIS & SON,
' ^Limited), TOMMTS.

WFur tho third time tbs hall was faced and

aiïtaHfiffSaiSirws
some swift naming. HUM» lent 18» snbero to

JdfMto BhtlSl rerodtt »

dace will be filled by Hughes, the well-known, 
jockey. Hashes was one of tbe beet riders on

Emnetefts asrj&f
meeting next month.
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**• Admlsdon, «o.|yve tovwtmenta We give below a few 
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- ! tits for other GOOD THINGS on our hooka 
M G1 vo us a call if you want to make money 

I before the rush stiffens prices.
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Inclined.

FROM TORONTO TO
BUt«*1Sth! ret^M ta I «tfsepfc 
Louden Prov. Exhibition, Oth to
wEa&B£iO!8k» m.

I , return to 30 th.

laissa kmæÆ
Inn Bay and LnKeBnperlorports, 
Saguenay, Seaside, etc.

P. J. BLATTER.
City Pass. Agent. 

Cor. King and Yonge-streets, *0 
York-street, Toronto. ____ _
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Suooaaoor to Frank Adams A Oo.,
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P s a DRAFTS WLÛMOIIEY ORDERS FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM

leaned to all parte of the world. ŒEUROPEÏ 0 NIAGARA RIVER LINE 

BUFFALO FAIR
BUFFALO AND RETURN,
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B80HIIPII8. aSow,

Shorthand Jnetituie, 
Toroato, No charge 

bdwm. Address toreatoleg 
[a. Manager. Toronto, Canada.
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• ! anplloatione. No ooramlselona T. Donnelly, 
l Canada Life Office», 10 King-street woet.

AT 6 M TO 6 PER CENT. ON'jFrfcmFFsCYsa
Victoria-etreet. ___________

a:jjwmaBjaBfcaaag-atarttaasggS?
THE ONTARIO ACADHNV.

FMVMn Dur n^# RgRidkc Reheel lev Soya
47 PhflBhemtreet

Principal-R. W. Dnxos. M.A.
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For Mackinaw and Return. ASIx “S?MritaTterft£L0T^dX^ h.^gWV«»»^l|ggpgggg

WUl leave Owen Bound at 10.48 p.m. Bfc -. ••
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provIons evyjlng ■____________ -

TofflSS
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" - four
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BUFFALO FAIRIaS^iSlI^1
ROUND \ ÀQ AA\&gaSS2%S& 
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tiPkets] ,vv!
Palace Steel Steamers “*

Cibola ï i —

laBREAKFAST.aM-or.K'sr1
offers the following very low Harvest Excur
sion rates to

WINSIPEG, Is 
UELOKAINE, 5 
6LBNBORO, > |
SALTCOATS, I *
MOOSEJAW. V « _

CALGARY, $35.
Sept *4, return till Nov. A I On.ofth. tort Olyde-huOt.te.mti.ipe

Trusts Corporation

tlie
TKHBKUS it

$28. them tnii
the

-/I KUxabeth.0».

QRILE WORK||0ft en BLOC OHLI
TY LOCKS IN BROCKTON ADDI- . — , Bw»^0p.ra°v.*f«W^ Lfu,

issssFsSb. Hlrfîvu.
advaaoed.

cme

TO CONTRACTORS:
Ter .Arches.

Fret Work for Arches,
LATTICE WORK FOR ARCHES,

Hew Curtains, Hew Furniture 
Coverings New Drapery

W.A. MURRAY&CO

onOANSf arme and ett it.Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received through registered poet up to

W^l„, lb. <»b D„, .f 
“•“BK.fUK'Si SttStJS, September.

ST. ANDREW’S MARKET BUILDING.
mrttos*at*corr!nf°r4t«a without trouble or Plan.and .pecificalions may be seen and 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproula, 80 Wei- all farther information obteme^uoon eppli-
linaton-street eaaUi_______________ . nation at the office ol Mr. H. G. PauU, ereht-
T»loNnt .','fo LOAN ON MORTGAGES test, B67 King-street west, 
yd endowments, life pollojee end other Tenders must be accompanied by » cash de- 
•ertgttoe. posit or a marked chaque (payable to the
and Folloy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet.--------__ q-4-- 0f the City TreaeurerL for a worn equal
1>RIVATK FUND8 TO 1A»8J4 ON ciTf fi oeut on smounw under 0X000, and 
AL:1 MuTu^'^Æ^. 'O two^e-btif P« cent. onamounU exorod-

^-AtuTA-Mon^y to oan. iaiye or emaU '"t*. deposit» of euooeeefnl tandem, will be

^ ITZ2 EtiL2G,v0*.0ro~ad
8260,000 TO LOAN ^«uriw is e,v“ otth; 2* „At ÎTtodY^eïnt. on Reti Bti.te Bto-rit,. . The leposiu of unm.eew.ful tenderer, will

Note?1 MwSroted^” V^îuXtîSîe ”nd“rfltii Tenders must be accompanied by tihe names
0 lions attended to, I of two responsible parties who WiU not as

I sureties in the event of aewptenee.
* I The lowest or any tender not neoeesanly 

»■- I aoooptod.

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA U Intended to leave Owen Sound every 

Wedneedny and Saturday on arrival of

AtoTBUIA^eWZXltoND. 1^^—
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC Merte, Mioh.. only), making dost oonnootion

B®*aPBlESSSSSSk-
BtiSS; ttsWL urn. to Eng-1 Oo«,

U”d%rÆÆ'ÏÏSSto. fro- dl
of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-st. Toronto

to.'im
\ OF ONTARIO. \1mente;' GCAPITAL, •cl

SUBSCRIBED. • • $•••.••* Mi

Offices and Vaults 28 lorontMtreetCENTRAL PROPERTY. H«RAHB WEDDING NUMBERS h.’-:?

■'^iSassSih.»{§:
- t 1 Graphic aad Louden News,___ i lMS u difficult to quote, but we

bsrMsrssf-jr '™ m« —. —> «—•
nraraiTH aatos., tt,t ay, be got for money. Insurance and
« and 8 TORON TO-BTREBT. j compen|e, VOuld do well to oousnlt us.

Store property on Yonge and Queen-streets 
paying good interest and venant land on all 

down town streets.

Houses S Sale Hnier 815oo.
T»ROOKFIEUD, BADGEROW. BBIr 

Bully, Wlokson. Hickson, etc.

How tor Sale from S15oo 
to 83000,

And one of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, NEW HATS r” :A. B. Plummer.

,a5.gsgimagrasgUM 
iKartsSS. StSEMtoîSSSÏ

Thro It!agents is_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CAMQBi AID CAMBRIA
NIAGARA RWER UNE- SSHSSïHbTts’Silk&FeltHats

aSys2SJSSS.BSJt fort,- velvet HnntiugBais.
ï^p^lUiîVdLonti--” Mackinaw Excursion Trips ladies’ misses’ and chujren’s
Steamers wlU leave for Niagara |ntondedtobe IUB geptsmber 8rd,lh CLOTH MID TWEED CAM. 
and Lewiston 7 am, 9 p.m. and 1 «1 }»“nQen y A iarge variety of the latest
4.4»p.m.s

M

I '
\r______ 8tnatni«s.

ALBANY CLUB, Toronto.
- astskou csro of.of«Tff»o,?i3îfeXîM:?

h,MBSi be held aMhe

at 4 o’clock p.m.. lor the election of directors 
and other business.

By order,
W, C. BKDDOMB, Secretary.

M1 rent, collected, etc.

?,o:vo: in

GENERALTRU8TS CO.
Telephone 881

MlToronto. Aug. 27, 1888.

LUQSDIN,Rottod TripF«e from Tor^to-^......... Stand SO Welllngtomst. Baste
CAPITAL,

8W1UU CAKPa.
TTNWIN F08TBR 8c PROUDFOOT

Chambers, tt Church-street. Contreot. fqr 
periodically audlttog and balancing-buatoeea
book» at reduced rate»__________ _______
/i(j TO Â JAMES. 188 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST, tog dyeing aad eleenlng

JOHN BAXTEBs
Chairman Committee on Property. 

Ml, I City Clerk’» office, Toronto^ September 7tb,

12.00JOHN FOY. Manager.

Intercolonial Mv&y
OF CANADA.

I ft

______ ____________________ _ _________ A.HSHII ......  3. w. Lasomuib............. ,.-r-
PROVmOIAL iDSTERNASS—OO'Yj^^^^ ,

HOME orVlCK, - • offro^vïtotoSîrtdnîfir to^tovffliSa

Applications tor ngeudee In ProTlnea.of On; 0f money and managemeatot eetatee. —------- -
tarie et A, B. C and Ü polnu to be addreeeed ----------- v== "7 .

J. h. ewart T0 CONTRACTORS AMR RlllUIERR
Chief Agent Brotron A-unu.ce gomp^

W.CVASOTmn^^MontoroL

““EL* Uh. Traffic. Toronto
o. o.
•TOOK

188!).,Kia AMO 1ST ATS AOIVT.
to Lend. 186mmM

Gladstone, Glvoos. G Wynne# Harbord, 
Hickson, Hayden. Hamilton, Hazolton, 
J aiulooon, Jones, Lippincott, Lisgar,

SSE'SiSr&Ea
Yorkvlllo.

■TwootK23U1,SY
M

■£Sjg”|sssS5S5

The Palace Hotel of Cfto^_™t5}!iG?SSff "t the SSce of the Town Clerk, Owen tontnd.

the Ru—ell. where they oan always meet lead I on tj,# ,orm (applied and signed with the 
ug public men. _ I actuel signature» of tenderers,gliaux a ST. J «asm, nepHttm I An accepted bank ol
______________ order of the Minister of
■ womilt HOTELS.__________„ I sum of throe thouemd doHare IP—i, m

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
U » to. ya-rotoro^ «.torro. 8i te.dw netM|l4ttwU t0 W

n EN ICY UOtiAN, Proprietor, the towertornt^muder.
The Beet Km.wa Uetel la the I—tales. | . A. 'OOBKIL. Secretary.

■' _____ '.rr£L ~ Department of Public Works. \
MAWWIAAiU UCIWik___________ I Ottawa. Beni. 8.188Â f

Home» from fâooo to |2o,ooo rowers-

âS?=eia'rutt.0er ^^m
_ iœœ^SsûS mit EES-Éjÿs CREAMERY BUTTER,

gBMSaSfÆBI J.B. BOUSTEAO & CO. r-SttS
■ ggaySSk - rou,.—«-1 it Adelaldeel. East JSSSSsSf"”*- ““lasSfiSS.’—

EXHIBITION ÂJ

LONDON

electricity and boated by steam from the looo-11

'fwbi elegant buffet tiroptag and day ears 
are run on all through e*pve— trains - ..

are reached by that route.

KinK-street east, Toronto._________________ _
iÜSwi^Bfi^ totoïup'SÏÆ
v. rwd. Sole, proprietor.

M

The POL80S IRON WORKS CO. IscSPj^SL y
Canadien Ofc^

i!'
|

Houses (or Sale from SSoo 
to 15000-

_________ VWHlABIr---------------

asss«
to the 

,for the
-ol Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of
Ic English Portland Ct. 

Gorman "
64 # ’

658S - -FIRE BRICK ARDFIBE ÇIAY. 

Gas & Waterworks Suppllw

McRAB & 00.7.
—-T—

mncli Contom.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENCINE8 |
wieiti

—SSSrW$3S.«Sk“SK

SKSRMSissmAnBHs
STATIOSAin ASS «Mist «31018, 

Steam Launches aad Yacht*
Steam Pump», W india—, oto.

Engine end Boiler Work» - Beptooade eati. 
Toroato. Shtobuildto* Works and Dry Book 
—Owen 8ouh4.

____________ waktbd to mbit.____________

OnUCIAl. AMBIIM». __________

Canaflian-Europan Mail and 
-Passenger Route.

^“-mITBEOSTO to LONDON

SSSJjpSttSSSS' '"BINGUS FARE l..cnumic ncnilITV
From Sept. V to 13, inclusive. àlERVOUS DEBILII Yw

foundland ; also for eblpmeute of grata aad I -AND ON- * I Im
P1tofor^ton WEDNESDAY, SEPT, litis Ertatoto-jiusidm

Toronto to LoBom 12.50
NMaattSiggeasa». &«—-læyiSEwnsas»

Will Israe Return Tickets from
*WBhbbSb eu?.

'

FOE KENT.

ii-ESSEElEsS
the Home Savings fe Loan Oo. Lti

rf,
’T

pr,, «a. «»*“«“*8 to

"•"-"^Sîîîtoa. 8,1, JlUlfc W
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC BAUM
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC 8AIWAY.

TUTW:
rrr*.CANADIAN PACIFIC

Steamship |ine
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